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CHURCH dike* to It y.
BAfTiBT.— R«7.T.Roblnw>n. Rcrvirfunl

10 80 a. M. end 7 r. n. Prayer mcdlng,
Tiianday evening, it 7 o'clock. • Sunday
tcliool it It M.

Catrolic.— Rev. Wm. Considine. Mum
"fry morninir it 8 o’clock. Sabhalli *er-
vkf« «t 8 *nd 10:30 a. j. Catecliiiim at
It M. and 2dK) P. M. Ve«|K*ra, 8:00 p.m

CoiiflaaoAnoNAL— Rev. W. 8. Sly.
gerviccf, it 10:80 a. m.. and 7 p m.
YmiBf people’t meeting, Biblwlli evening,
it t o'cl‘»c«. Prayer meeting, Tliurtday
crening.at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning •ervicea.

LtrrniRAN.— Rev. Gottlieb Roberltii.
Service*, one Babbatb it 10:80 a. m., alter*
late Sabbath at t P. M. Sunday School at
ti.lf.

lUTitoDier.— Rev. J. H Mclntoih. Rer-
vice* at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p m. Prayer
meeting Tueiday and Thuraduy evening*
it 7 o'clock. Sunday scliool imiuedhitcly
iflar morning •ervlcet.

BEDUCTItUf SALE
COMMENCED AT

Kempf & Schenk’s.

BIGGEST

0 DRIVES
Mill MERIDIAN TIME.

Pamorer Tram* on Um Mlchliaii Central Kail

toad will leave Cbclaea Station aa follow*:

GOING WRIT. v

Mill Train. .........   BM a. u.
Grand Hapidi Expreu ...... 0:03 r. M.

Evening KxprCM. .i ........ 0:33 r. M

GOING I AST.

Night Exprcti ............... 5:83 a. m.

Grand Rapids Expreia ....... 9:50 a. kf.

Mail Train .................. 8:50 P. M.

Wu. Martin, Agent

O. W. Hugo lei, General PiAMligei

ir.d Ticket Agent. Clilcnsn.

Ticketa may beobtniiicd at thia atatiop

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hour* notice to Hie ticket

agent, Jai. Sneer.

MAJlift L'LOSi;.
Going Kait. Going Writ.
0: 80 A. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 P. M ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:80 r. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7: 80 r. M.
THOS. McKONE, P. M.

Ever offered on

IHIHCKMaAKEOim.
tTlirV BARBIE It MIOI*.V> FRANK SHAVER.
Two door* west of Wood* & Knapp’a
hardware atore. Work doue (ptickiy and
in arat-claas style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iniuranoe cull on

GiUert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of *

$46,000,000.

Parker's

SPAVIN CURE
IS UNEQUALED '

•• an applloailon to hor*e<for
tho curs of hpavln, Ithsu*
mm Um, Mpllut, Nawlcnl ir
JolutR, nitd all »cvero Urn*-
n*u, aim for track um when
reduced.

Price SI. 00 per bottle.
Bold b/ drusiUU. 8iron|t«*tl-

monUi» uu mipiivatlon.

K. W. UAKER.
•ole Proprietor, Amin, N. IL
Trade supplied bjr Jab. E. Dovia

ft Co., Detroit, Mich. : Peter Van
Bohoack ft Iona, Chlcaco, III. i
Meyer Dro'a ft Co.. St. Lout*. Ma

a mi ye
0f y'l,1 Winter Hits, Trimmlogt,

etc., it «

***. SI II IWS.
R°oini iu the Durand A Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.

®DRY GOODS

rt At

tfl

till
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THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
HA8 THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Far the i i a# oetry

And wo would rwpootfuHf lortlo your
tloo to am wotk and prleaa.

Kellogg*! Columbian ^il h a powerful

remedy, which can be takas ioUrnally aa

well as externally by tha tendareat Infant.

It cure* almost instantly, la pleasant, act-

ing directly upon tha nervous system,

causing a sadden bosytscy of the mind

In short, the wfsderftil eflectsof this won*

derftil remedy cannot ba explained in

written language.  single dose Inhaled

and taken according to directions will

convince any one that R la all that is claim-

ed for it. Warranted to cure the follow

ing diseases. Rbeumstiam or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burls, Corns,

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Palos,

Cholera Morbus, Flwx, Dianbrna, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches end pains, external or Intarnal.

Fall directions with each bottle. For
sale by F. P. Glaxicr. vl7n87

80 acres of land 1^ miles northwest of
Chelsea, or will exchange for foot team of

kerses, inquire of T. J. Brooks, Chelsea.

«. _

WHAT HE LEFT.
Twas 'boat 10 a tn. when he came into our atore. Rid'n wasn't

very good, so walked. Been watit'n a watch sometime. He lowed he
needed shoes too, but hadn't money uof to get both, 'n he's goin to hat*

a item windiu, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all woo] watch, er bust

The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glaxier'i; he had the best stock

and didn’t have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, ’n be warrants em, ’n stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that tiiey give satisfaction, ’n he guessed

he'd take that huntin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wuden

in a puddle of bullrnshet. Well he took it and saved enough on the

pnee over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement in the

cose he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came back imil.
ing and presented me with his old shoes, saying that I had saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he pro*

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show hia .gratitude. Tho

shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.
What would make

handaome

a more useful and

New Years Present
than a Hanging Lamp, or a nice set of China

or Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware.

Table Ware, and as we desire to sell all of

Must be sold at

n iekpf ! min. ®

GENUINE

’ CLEA RNG SALE

CLOTHING
If «n Watch w. Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good ,
Welch or Clock, or iewvlry. .

go to u)

L- & A. WINAN8.
*« **1 W.mu.M to

Rive RAtisfactlon.

fnn.«A , . . MicnioA*.
EEMPP A SCHEE’S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mt.ll.

Egg*. 18c.

Oats, 80 cente.

Dressed pork 8c.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, 76c. *

Wheat, per bushel. 78 cents. • :

Mies Bmma Kempf, is visiting her par
enls during vrcMtion. *

L. K. Taylor of Detroit, spent Christmas

with his parent* here.

B. R. Wright, ef Ann Arbor, spent
Christmas Mfh Atafia here.

Ourtftaebcre.and scholars are havings

vacation no til next Tuesday. '

; Mf. Godfrey Kempf his been visiting his
family here the past few days.

Tim foislaae end family lett last Tuee-
day for Lodi to go on their form.

. A love letter forty years on the way has
Jnat been receive by a Manchester lady.

There will be a dance at Town Hall Fri-

day eve, Dec. 80, ’87. All are invited.

Mrs. B. Steinbach left tor Detorlt last

Tuesday to visit friends for a few days.

During November 81,000 yards of cloth

were made at the Clinton woolen mills.

Mias Nellis A. Copeland of this village,

spend the Holidays with parents in Dexter.

Tommy Speer and Fred Freer were
paying their many friends here a fialt dur-

ing Christmas.

Our churches made a fine display of
everything to please the old and young on

Christmas day.

Rubber bools are the latest among Jack-

son young ladies. The next thing will be*

the rubber hose. ’

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sparks and family

of Jackson, spent Christmas with Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Hoover.

The ‘•Temperance Bugle" U the name of

the new paper started in Stockbride by
Miss Jcunic McIntyre.

It is expected that the Salem Baptist

church will be completed and ready for
occupancy in January.

Farmcrt arc now feasting upon spare
riba, back bone etc., to tbeir hearts content

and a very fine diet, top.

Ye editor and wile thank Mrs. Capt. Geo. I Qm* Library LlUXipS bofOITO Fob. 1st. W© Will
£. Austin, of Damarasontta, Maine, for a

beautiful ChrUtmaagMmL. Iwnmlrm miamcvlml to ClOB© them OUt*
Mr. and Mrs. ft. E. Pbmcfoy, of

son spent several days of this week with W© ll!?lt© YOU tO ©X&min© gOOdfl Olid
relatives and friends in tbla place. j m ___ .

Mr*. J nines McLaren of thivdty, vl*H«drP^*©©S*
iter daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dan McLaren .
near Dexter, Monday and Tuesday. > ll||nl' V ItA/Anif

Brl.* on con. In .b.«ror.h.n«l p.1,,1 llUnO W Unftnnil.
and iiave it ground on Friday or Saturday,10 B. Stkinbach, Chelsea.

Oliio people are trying to boom Whit
more Lake in this slase, as a summer re-

rort and irill pu| up some flue cottages
thert.

John II McIntosh Jr., who is on the W.
U. Telegraphic force, in Chicago, is
spending the Holidays with his parents in

Cheisea.

Dan McLaren and little sh Wirt, spent
Sunday with their wife apd mother in
Dexter, wiio was then dangerously ill, but

at present on the mend.

The M. E. church was filled to overflow-

ing Inst Sunday evening, to witness the

Christmas concert. AR present ware well

pleased with the entertainment,

Tim Fallen of Detroit, spent Christmas

win, uii f.miir bere. Ho wt lut T««- tons, Ootton Flannels, Table Linens, Napkins,
day, occopanled by bis son George, who tt -a . ^

intends to work at the printing buslrfsse. H0Si©17, ulOV©8t Una©rW©ar, OtC.
"A Watch Meeting" seivice will be CLOAKS,

held in the M. E. church, next Saturday

evening. Dec. 81st, 18S7. The meeting We also have some great bargains in Cloaks. We have 100
will open it A o'clock and clcse as the ,

dock tuttm twclrt. I Garment, which will wll for

a new jcnr'i b,u win be ftiyeo Monde; One- Half Marked Price.

o7™« Ai SuSS I AdrKhui Cloik. Cbe«p; Children. Gnrmcnt. »t your own price.

sixteenth annual bail, the occasion has

Come to be looked forward to.

Itch, n..n|. . .nil (m#* . of ««j I We «e very much overlcded in this dcpirtment aud will *11 any

kind on humai) or anjmili eqiid in 80 or overcoat in our store for ONE FOURTH OFF.
mlnutft by Woolfiird’s Sanitary fqMqp. . , . a r t o
This never foils. Sold by R. 8. Arm- O V XjXvAIjIjO

•troBf, diwififcLUliftU, <v r, yyt ̂  900 ptir 0f overalls, bought to sell for 75c, we will
Peter J.Lehmsaaad Elmer Klrkby^oar . * . w.n , w .

law Btudenii were examined \fj Judge sell them during our sale at 55 cents per pair. Will also sell 50 Denim

'judn I tot 50 cent. each. Big bargain, in All Wool Underwear, Shim

ports, reflects credit op the young men. Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Capa, Trunks, Bags, Umbrellas, etc.• boots and shoes.
Report of icbool district No. 5, Sylvsa 5 jjjjj department is undoubtedly the largest and most complete of

Names of schofors whose deportment and 1 * _ 1 v t- rv 1

average standing, for the mooth entBag any iimilar stock earned by a general store in Michigan. Our sales

December^9tb, ara Urge and we will make it an object for all who purchase during this
Die Hathaway, SittrteDage. Myrta Gag*, ̂  Full line of Alfred Dolge’s Felt Shoes and Slippers. Rubbere: sts: gw., ^“ “jrr WEROHANT xaimeiho department,
Many ofnur citlxena will uadoubtedly | * * J* J* KxftTGy, HRIl8i^©r,

avail themselves of the rare opportunity of

seeing the talented actrm, Modjeaka, who
will appear at 'the Grand Opera House, I jng JgnQiry.nrr:.' We invite Who have money, butter, ogga, or dried apple, to
pleasing comedy of "Twelfth Night." ̂  ^ ^ on this our great annual January sale,
wi.miww thoTnle of “Viola." one of her| ^

Rcfipectfully,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOB BALK BY

too. F. Olasisr’i Loan aad Beal SsUts

Ajeacy, Ohslsea, Mleh.

Tam No. 1—870 acres, located 3 mites
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Cl el-

•<**. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's form on the south, known
as the Wales Rixgs farm. One of the best
anil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fort able frame house, a Urge frame tmrn .

114 feet long, 3 sntnll barnt, 8 good w«Ua
of water, wind mill, corn house, ht-nnrry
and too) house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 *cr«*a of land fit
for the plow, beside* ample woodland. In
all it ia one of the best grain and stock

We are. tn receipt of some new sets of r*rn,‘ ll* Micl,l|:,u ,0 m*k, mna’* ,run’

Tarm NO 2— 80 acres, situated 0 milca
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having it
living stirnm of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain nt
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

Farm No 0—280 acres, Inca led 8U mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near churrli and school
bouse and black*mith shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 25 acre* of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marab, 16 acres of low pa*
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this form ia
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of u frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x20, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement ham 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, aluo hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool sited, and 8 good wells.
Sandy loam about buiHiog* but
moat of farm is I clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will aow tel!
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

ram No $-100 acrcs.SH mites N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 8
miles from Unadilia, 4 Churches within 8
miles, on good road, excellent neiglilmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface levef aa desirabte. 100 acrea
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while onk, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream o! water
through it; S acrea of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock snd hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This form ia nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 tarns. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

fR» NO X$-880 acrea, 2K miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village ,1^
miles from. German Methodist church, on

rame
situated near a fine lake,

____ ... -----
$0x06, corn barn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, In good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 60 acres of

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE
Commences Dec. 3 1st and Closes Saturday

January 28th 1888.

We shall sell during our Sale the follow-
ing goods Cheap, and when we say cheap
we mean it

Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Denims,

Ticks, Shirtings, Brown and Bleached Cot-

CLOTHING.

Wo shall offer special inducements on clothing made to order dur-

suming the rote of "TlelSi'

most charming character*, Booth and

Borrett will appspr st the sa^q

May 7th. Paste this in your bftt and fo

member the date.
H. S. HOLMES & GO.

miics irom uerman meuioaist cnurch
prominent road, g large commodious fr
house, pleasantly situated near a fine 1

n barn 06x90, also one 26x50, horse I

Strong gravelly loam
•lock aud sure crop form.

pasture and inarsli.

Farm No 1ft— 1 08 68-100 acres, situated
8 mites from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There Is a frame dwelling
house of 20 moms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56. a)a»i a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon bouse 20x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium ailed orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good tlmlier
land. A* smsSs land w4afra*r. Thfo is a
superior located farm, under high start of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 peracre. — - - -

VUlafff FwptrtrNo fti-One of the
prettiest and most convenient places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate *iw d
family. Everything abwauhit property ia

FimNO tt— WO acres. 5 mites from
Clielaea and 0 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school iiouae, bare 40x00
also one 80x00, 2 aheds 20x40 each, two
welle, a windmill conducting water into
houaeand barn, orchard with plenty nt
small fruits, and oilier improvements. 180
acres of plow land. 80 acres of Umber and
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
•and? loam. Very produetlv*). . A form
to make money both la cropping aad aa
an Investment.
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A. ALUtOH Iditor and Froprator.

CHELSEA, 1 V * MICHIGAN.

Thb n«xt Ohio LfgbUturo has seven
editors as memhetv

M. Urevy saw twelve Cabinets, with
Ministers, serve under him while

President of France.

A Kkxti onr woman has petitioned
the Governor for a pension beenuse
,aho has seven sons all horn on Sunday.

Cor xt Vox Moltkk U reported to
have said leeeuiij: my youth it
w as predicted that 1 should take part
in three great wars. 1 have taken
part iu two.” <

Is 1839 about twelve )>er*oin out of
even thousand were arrested in Lon-
don for drunkenness or disorderly con-

duct. L ist year the percentage was
only about four.

A Georgia court holds that a news-
paper man can not be compelled by
the grand jury to testify in a case
Where he had pledged his word to
keep the source of his information
sacrel.

United .States Senator Mitciielu
of Oregon, now a millionaire several
tin/es over, delights to remember that
when he first landed in the Territory
he hadn't money enough to buy a
fable for his office, and no dealer
would give him one on credit.

A year ago Mn»s Moore, of Cincin-
nati, went to visit friends in Los
Angeles, Cal. She had a few hundred
dollars with her, which she invested in

Nmlhem California lands, and in the
boom i hat followed she sold out her
jmoperty at a net gain oftl25.00Ui

Tnr. Oklahoma $. tilers’ Association
is increasing in membership rapidly,
ami it i- reported that arms are being
distributed among the boomers so that
they may be prepared to take forcible
Pn*w*L»n of the territory in dispute
if Congress does not throw it open for
settlement by April 1.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. ~
Tvwiut, Dec. gO — Numerous pettttons

from various States were preaented In
Um Senate in favor of Blair's Educa-
tional bill, and also a petition from the
ciuiene of r«un«jrlvaaia protesting sgainat
the admission of Uuh as a State. Hills
were introduced to place the name of Mrs.
John A 1 Off an on the penal on roll at the
rale ol $-.000 a year; to quiet the uile of
aeltlers on the Dee Moinea rivar lands; pro-
viding that retail liquor dealers and cigar

manufacturer* and dealers who carry
on their  bnalnesa .without having
paid, a- spedai tax therefor shall be
liable to a tine of fBOO or imprison-
ment In a county Jail for one year. Several
pension bills were also introduced. 1'be
following nominations were confirmed:
Charles & Fairchild, of New York, to be
Secretary of the Treasury; George L Rives,
of New York, Assistant Secretary of State;
Iwa? 11 Maynard, of New York. Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury; James W. Hyatt,
of Connecticut, United States Treasurer
In (he Honse no business was trsnsactml,

WamtDAT. Dec. Tl — fn the Senate a
bill w^s passed provid ng for the appoint-
uicnt of a fi«h counmaeionet at a salary of
gsl fMy) A resolution was adapted provid-
ing for a form of credentials of the election
of Untied States Senators A bill was in-
troduced to autboriia the States of Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois to sue the
United Slates in the Supreme Court
for sny moneys claimed to be duo them
on account of the sales of public lauds
A long d sru»Rlon ensued on Mr Allison's

Court risks amoiraMnr to $200,000 on the
property of brewers st Dubnque, la, were
ordered canceled on the 20th by Eastern
insurance companies
By a collision on the 8k Fan! road at

Jackson Junction, la, Ihreo trite- men
were fatally la lured on (ho Slat
The steamer San Vincente, owned by the

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, waa
burned to tbs water’s edge off Ptgeou
point on the Hist, and oul of the crew of
nineteen officers and men eleven were lost
A rtai destroyed the business portion of

the town of Olwell, ImL, on the 21st
Th* death of Major W. W. Tan Antwerp,

poatmaater at Jackson, Mich., occurred si
his residence in thst city on the 21st
In portions of Colorado the thermometer

registered from 20 to M degrees below
aero on the 21st, tbe latter record being st
Robinson, where the cold was so intense
thst th# people feared to venture from theirhouses .

In a saloon at Opelousas, La, a dispute
over politics on the 21at ended in the fatal
shooting of three men.
A ruK on the 2'Jd nearly destroyed the

Tillage of Montevideo, Mina
Th* wife and daughter of Ed- MoRlrpy, a

pilot on the steamer Helen Meade, were
burned to death on the HINT in’ their resi-
dence at Vioksturg. Mias

Advices of the 22d * iy that as many as
sixty persons perished from hunger and
cold during tbe prsvaleuoe of the recent
bliiz«rd in Kansas

On Uie 22d Jaipes Lundy, hie wife and
three children, of Lima, 0., were fatally in-
jmeJ in a natural gas explosion, Which
wrecked their dwelling.
On the 22d Mrs Magdallne Boggs, the

oldest resident of Indiana, celebrated her
one hundred and fourth birthday at her

RAILWAY WRECKS.

Two Accidents IU Witch One Lite Was
Lust and n Gr^nt Many Persons Worn
Injured— One Occurs ou the Wisconsin
Central and the Other on Use Minnesota
M Northwestern Kund.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

News Items from Various States
and Territories.

resolution to adjourn over tbe holidays, but , ^ome Milton. Wayne County,
the motion w..a finally carried In the! Nxa* Delphi, Ind, David Hildebrand and
Hoove Mr. Randall submitted a partial re. : hiaaon Fred were struck by a Wabash train
port from ihe Commitiee on Rules, recom- on the 22 d while crossing the track and
mending the estnbliahraent of a number of WWe killed
new ypmmltteea .  • i. Th* diacovery of goW and ail ver in large
I'HVBHnAT, Dea. 22 —A bill was paused quantities on the Hiawaaser river in North

in the Senate to establish two additional 1 UarpHna was reported on the 22d Six

Dr. Charles F. McDonald, head of
the i* -ml money onier branch of the
Post-office Department at Washington,
claims to be the fit's! Irisb-American
pmilualtnl from Harvard. He has been
in th

tl>an any other man. He is the father
«*f the postal money-order system em-
ployed by the United States.’

land offices In Colorado. Bills were intro
duoed U» provide for the payment of claims
for damages aggregating $14.0Q0.OU0 by
Indian depredations and u» provide for the

compulsory education of Indian children.
A memorial was pnwented from the Oregon
Legislature asking that the importat on or
imm gratlon of Chinese and other Asiatic
laborers be prohibited and that meaeurea
be adopt'd to rid the country of those al-

ready h-rei A messugc Trout the Houa? an-
nounc *d the death of Representative Mof-
futr, of M chigan. Mcssra Butler, Morgan,
Dawes. Cameron and Teller were appointed
a committee to inreatigatj the condition of
the fire civillsei tnl*ea of ludiant Ad-
joorned to January 1 Iu the House, after
the offering of several resolutions, Mr Bur-
rows, o. M.cbtfan. announced the death of
Jleprwentatire Muffatt, of Michigan, and an
adjournmeu; was ordered till January 4.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The internal revenue collection# for the

fits: fire months of the present fiscal year

amounted to$r<l,M»0.r»4D, being m increase
of $sJ.*o4,742 ss compared with the corre-

P«*t -office Department iongei/CP’on<iln'r Iv riod ̂  year.
. _.i — ----- w, .... 7 i* The receipts of the Government for De-

cember up to tfie 22d amounted to $21,-
being in exc ss of $12,1*27,1:17

»' r the disbursements forthe same period
tpr death of Hon Seth C Moffatt, Con-

Mis? Grace Dodge, has organized pr^wman from the Eleventh Michigan dis-
thirteen dubs for the working- girls of occurrediR Washington on the 22d,

New York. One of these is^residetl °! fort-r i,ix -Tf*r&
over bv Miss Clara P.ittAr u, * Ion the eleven months ended November
1 , P , • ,r' ll*,nehlfr of :1° Brttiib tod and .(Ml into
s ' l' * ullcr. Ii inelude*a boarding- ' the lulled 8tntea aggregated 1.211,<)(M*

house, classes in dressmaking, cookery ! ton** a^aln*t 72.\UOU tous in a like ptnod

and elocution, and evening entertain- °VHsU
ineiits in which the working-girls
themselves are tbe chief performers.

Thxxs were 261 business failures in the
Un.txl Mites during the seven dara ended
on tfi.' i’ild, against 253 the. previous seven
daya

J he Genera! Land office Jasued 5,179 pat-
ents during December, which is u large in-
crease over the record for December last
year.

Dnirx.i lss7 the total value of the im-,,

A short time ago Mr. and Mrs
Drew or. of Sylvan! a, O.. buried a child

They were almost heartbroken, bin
were comforted by the fact that Ihev

r111 ̂  ‘ ‘ ,l,ri-l“ 111,10 HA »S«I i ton. of mi-rohand,.. fhL, «»„« U
! u’ s^u‘11 loiii’ yoars. in their fam- placed at $7 12, ‘*80. 9 1H, and the export#
i.y. ihe other day William Brewer, 1 to $727,lG0.(i35

till" father, and Geoi gc Cory went to Ihe Lmmuiii.vtioh to the United Slates from
Woods to cut logs, t|jC three bo vs tu'. 1 ftud "ales during the eleven
c-.m 'in v in them a Z 4 n • ! n:onth" ‘ ̂  November 30 was 79,207; • * A r(-t loll in the | flora Ireland 71.0G3; Scotland. 20.S50;
opposite direction from what the men , Germany, 100,50*; Sweden and Norway
intemied alii all three of the children , ,l*(.*i01; Denmark. 0.00S. andltalv. vj :isT
Were killed.

A Nkw York man snys that the
great drawback to electric street rail-
ways is that you can not ride even a
block on one of those can without
•having your natch completely magnet-
ized and ruined so far as time-keeping

i* concerned. All the electric roads
•have the same difficulty, and the in-
v< utoi-s, although they have been try-
ing for years, have nGt yet succeeded

in discovering a remedy. Until that
defect is removed, no electric street
railway vv ill 1m* a sneecs?/

-Sylvia Union, a negress, who re-
in a tumblc-ilovvn hut at the

ba-eof ihe Nourland mountain, near
J K iningion, N. J., is reported to
be OWT one hundred and twenty four
y .iis old. She is clear-headed, can
•rente old-timo reminiacenees with con-

t id era ble gusto, but denies, ever hav--

,n-, ,,"ri*,l fleorge Washington or
eo.fK.d for Napoleon. She is living

with her daughter, Elizabeth, who is

eighty years of age. Her appetite is

f00<1’ “,»il sllc expects to live. ten years
longer.

Mrs. John Jacob Actor, who died
recently in New York, was a woman
who rose above the’ tempting diver-
fions her great wealth afforded and
did signal work as a practical philan-
thropM. Children’s aid societies, in-
dustrial schools and lodging houses
were favorite objects of Mrs. As tor's

. benevolence, and the wisdom with
which she strove to help the poor to
help themselves made her gifts doubly
useful. Mrs. Astor was sixty-one
years of age. Her husband and a son,
well known as a diplomat and author,
survive her.

Bev. F. F. Jewell, a Methodist
tpreacher of Sun Jose, Cal., has won-
dcrllllly stirfeit up the temperance
•people out there, and the intemperate

too, by. appealing in a* circular to all
religions and temperance organiza-
ti"iis to tile protests to lie presented
1o Senator Stanford, asking him not
to endow his new university with
money derived from the sale of wine.
Mr. Jewell shys that if ho does the
university will he founded on the ruin
i y yfmng mon. A large part of the
b iiVtimt form its endowment are de-
voted to grape growing.

Sebastian S. Marble, who, by the
deatli of Governor Bod well, becomes
the t'kiwf Exoeutive of Maine, is a na-
tive of Dixtield, Me. In early life he
worked in the saw-mills. He received
n common-school education, and has
been a teacher of schools in Maine,
Mississippi and Louisiana. He fitted
himself for the bar, and l>egan the
practice of his profession at Waldobor-
ough, where he has since resided. Jle
first entered the Legislature, ns Senator

I ro in Li u co Jn 'County, in 1883. He has
been twice re-elec teil, and at the last scs-

•nm was chosen President of the Bennte.

. - >

Denmark, 9,068, an J Italy, 42,387.
1 beae fiffure# are largely in excesu of taoae
f«>r the corresponding eleven months of
ISMi

thousand acres kfd been explored.

Thk product of flour at Minnaapolki dar-
ing the year was on tbe 22d reported at
0,010 *00 barrel &
A coBoxn found over $20,000 accreted

in the bed of a dead miser at Mtnneai>5lls
on the 23<L s * # .

Georub Williams (colored) was executed
at Birmingham, Al*, on the 23d for thp
murder of Cash Moaely (colored).
Daniel Fulton, fonnd guilty on the 23d

at Corunna, Mich, of murdering his wife,
wa# aentenced to spend his life in prison In
aolttary conflnemeut
Near Flfleld, Wia, a broken rail wrecked

a Whoonain Central paasenger train on the
23d, and one man M aa killed and twenty
others were wounded, some of them aerl-
onsly.

The Legtalatare of South Carolina has
pawn! a law making It a misdemeanor for
tradesmen to faciltan tba sale of goods
by offering purchasers an Inducement to
buy In the way of prizes or gifts.
The wife of a farmer liviug near Newman,

IU , got into a quarrel on the 23d with her
servant girl, which culminated In a fight in

which both women were fatally stabbed.
A train on the Minnesota A North\ri®f«*rn

railroad was derailed on the 23d near Leaf '
River, 111., and thrown down an embank-
ment, and about forty persons were In-
jured. ' _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
France will shortly put In circulation her

first issue of nickel and silver coinage to
the amount of 70,lKR),000 fran<*
The Great Eastern was sold In London

on the 21>t to a metal firm for $80,5001
The steamer would be broken up for old
metal
Complaint was made by the Canadian

Department.of Agriculture on the 2lat to
the High Commissioner's office in London,

^.Eug , concerning the many pauper tmmil
grunts sent to Canada.

It was reported on the 22d that thii Mex-
ican Government would lay a tax on ores
designed for Import. In order t« protect tho
reducing- w orks in the country. •

The Mexican Government has granted
privileges to an immigration company in
order to bring settlers Into various dlstricU

The company has obtained fifty- five mill-
ton acres of land.

Heavy rains and floods were reported on
the 23d in Italy, and much damage had
been done.

Bavisp* (Mex. ) advices of the 23d say that
the people in the earthquake-stricken

THE EAST.
In a game of three-ball billiards at Boston

on the 21st Harvey McKenna, of Detroit,
made a rite of 2,497, beating the world'#
record.

On the 21st the escape of’ naphtha into
sewers at Rochester, N. Y., caused explo-
sions in several stTpeta. blowing up the man-
holes and creating greuj consternation. The
flumes accompanying the explosion burned
three miles, and four men were killed by
falling walk
A ms on the 2lst at I’ittelmrgh, Pa, de-

stroyed tbe dry -goods establishment of
Fleishman ft Cd and the toy-atore of Yeager
A Co., causing h loss of $200,000.

A oah explosion ou the 21st in the Not-
tingham mine at Plymouth, Pa, killed four
men.

I’iie captain of the steamer Zamana, which
arrived at New York on the 21st from ( ape
Hayti, reported that in a storm off the West
Indtus seventy vessel* were wrecked- and
twenty one sailors were drow ned.
The Collector of Customs at New York

was iiiMiruclod by Secretary Fairchild ou
the 22d to use vigilance in preventing the
landing of Belgian miners, safll to be en
route to take the places of Lehigh (Pa) val-
ley strikers.

In Boston on the 22d John Goff, a farmer
ot Hodgkins, 0.', who was cn route for bli
old home in Vermont, was robbed In Boston
on the 22dof a pocket-book containing
Ipsi, 100.

1 homas BAnnr, of the executive board of
the Knights of Labor, said on the 221 that
there was a strong ieeling against the or-

v* siting011 ̂  ^ W betn.

The Montauk Fire Insurance Company of
Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 22d decided to dis-
continue business.

Frank G Nealet, who robbed the bank at
Ssco, Me . of $270,000, wan on the 23d ar-
rested at Halifax, N. H,

1 he Henry Ward Beecher memorial statue
fund amounted to $31,000 on the 23d.
sculptor Ward would lie given the contract
at once.

A lamp exploded on the 23d In a resl-
denoo ut Brookfield, Pa, and three little
children received fatal injuries.

On the 23d over oue thousand men em-
ployed by the Philadelphia A Reading Rail-
road Company on their lines running from
neat l-alls to the Port Richmond coal
wh»rve< struck because the company had
employed several non-union men.
At New Bedford, Mass., on earthquake

shock was felt early ou the morning of the
asHL, Htory told by tho two survivors of
the Alfred Walts In Boston a few days ago
show that they drifted ihirty-two days,
without a sight of a sail, on the water-
logged IiuHl Twenty-six men wore lost
_ A HUE on thtl 23d destroyed. the Western
Pennsylvania A New York raifroad shops
at OU City, Pa Lees, $1(H),00U
Business throughout th« country w«e rel

ported active on the 23d by Dun’a New
York agency, with a good supply 0f cur-
rency. The industrial outlook waa not as-
suring, however, ana uncertainty and hes-
itation affected some brunches of produc-
tion.

There were two thousand cases of typhoid
fever in Pittsburgh, Pa, during the sixty
days ended on the 23d, caused by impure
drinking water, and the epidemic was in-
creasing.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 20ttrover five hundred represent-

ative Indiana Republicans met in confer-
ence at Indianapolis and adopted resolu-
tion# favoring k protective tariff, pensions,
and the expcndttmro of tho surplus on forts.

Owing to the decision of the Mupremo

district were suffering terribly from cold
and hunger.

At Dublin the other day a man named
MacNamara was sentenced to two months’
imprisonment, with hard labor, for selling
copies of Vitile-i Ireland.

Ihe other day five thousand persons
marched In procession to the shrine of
tbe Virgin at Alx-La-Chapelle and' offered
prayers for the recovery of the Crown
Prince of Germany.
A DYNAMITE explosion on tho 23d in a

limestone quarry near Brookfield, N. K,
killed four men and injured two other per!
son*

.. LATER.

The miners and all freight employes of
the Reading road, excepting those at Read-
ing, Pa., abandoned their positions on the
2*1 th, and fears were expressed that the
passenger train men would also Jain the
idle army of ten thousand strikers.
Twenty-eight horses were burned to

death on the 25th during a fire in Daniel J
Corkery’s stable iu Chicago.

Mrs. Ida Macauley, of Chicago, shot and
instantly killed her husband, William
Macauley, on the 24tb, in a fit of jealousy.
The woman was rendered fnriou# by the
discovery that her husband was carrying
on n liaison with her sister-in-law.
Captain William J. Haines, of Ht. Louis,

celebrated his one hundredth birthday ou
the 25th.

Daniel J. Manning, ex-Becretarv of tba
Treasury under President Cleveland, died
at the residence of his ion in Albany, N. Y.,

on the afternoon of the 24th, aged fifty-sixyeara . # •

FoftTY buildings at W'akefleld, Mich., were
burned ou tho 20th, incUijdlng the Jjongj
theater, post-office, clothing and general
storep and a dozen saloons. Loss, $100 000
Miss Annie Can*, of Dallas, Tex., set fire

to her clothes on the 24th and was burned
to death,, and at South Boardmah, Mich,
two children of Mr. and Mrs. Hart Hcntal
perished in Haines. - '

Whh.e going home with Christmas pres-
ents on the 34th Mrs Ellen O'Neill, a wid-
ow, and two of her children were killed by
a locomotive near Rhlnebeok, N. Y.
Governor Alger, of Mfodgan/'cn tho

-Hth repeated his charity of last year, giv-
ing clothing to five* hnnrtfed newsboys, and
Tuel and flour to a thousand poor and.de-
servlng families

Jel1 in k'Rklana and Mississippi on
the 25th to the depth of eight inches.

I he Manhattan Temperance Association
of New York City at its meeting on tho 25th
warned Mayor Hewitt that ho must keep
the saloons closed on Bunday or steps
would be taken to remove him from office.
Advices of the 26th say that the schooner

Mary I. Collins, of Philadelphia, recently

A mg on the 2 ith in the Htate prison at
nlant nTph ^ d™tro-Vod th« entire
plant of 1 helps. Dodge A Palmer, of Chlca-
ffo. used in tho manufacture of boots and
"hoes. Loss, $100,000

Jrifc London on the 20th
lor several months sojourn in Italy.
Rev. pa Lyman Aubott was on the 25th

Chmch1 U PMtOrof Plymouth
for \ Bl °°klyn’ and would conUnue so

t,mr' c"rtal”1’’V* potion.

Cwnty"

HURLED FROM VUE WACX.

Ashland, Wla, Deo. 24.— Th# Wisconsin
Central pktseiiffer train w nich left Ashland
at 8 o'clock Thursday night w-as deraUed at
midnight by a broken tail in the heart of
the great pint* forest between Flfleld ami
FhUlipn, and badly wrecked. The steeping
oar and first ami second couches were all
hurled* from ihe track. There were sixty
paaaeugvni aboard, of whom one— -August
Mantel, wf Rntt^rtrtiD-wair k lli<d,*«nd near-

ly all the, otheni wt*r« pi ore or less aert-
outey 'hurt * Among the injured are these;
riandfibtor J. H. Greenfield, leg broken and

fatemullv hurt; will probably die. Thomas
Mooney, of Ajihluul, terribly bruised; will re-
etker! Ttoomss' fU hnelder. of Ashland, head
badly cut and body -scratched. George Cteniuns,
tof Duluth his wife three children, all
badly bruited, Mr Mahoney, of Ashland, severe
cuts; Mr*. Sullivan, scalp cut and olherwls#
seriously hurt; W. It Baser, of Bancroft, three
fingers cut off; John M. Dillingham, of Ashland,
slightly hurt; Mr. Connelly, of Chippewa Palls ^
Victor Mason, bruised.

, The others hurt are not serloufly Injured
The Iraiu was traveling at a high rate of
speed at the t.me of the acutdent, and th#
cars ran Into the woods and were piled in a
heiqi The accident happened at a sharp
down-grade curve ina most desolate region,
there being nothing on the line for miles
about except the uninhabited pine barrena
August Mantoi, who was killed, sttempted

to get out of a window feet first Just as the
day coach careened, and waa literally tom
to piecea His body w as In such a position
under Hi:* coach that it could not be taken
out till late In the day. His head waa all
that was visibla

The can Immediately took Are, but by
the prompt work of Superintendent Wol-
ford, who escaiK-U from Ihe aleejier with
Mi. Sullivan, a moot horrible disaster was
prevented Know was abundant, and waa
freely used. Many other sleeping-car pas-
sengers aided in the work, attired in their
nigbt-clothca Engineer Frank Calkins and
his fireman gave prompt aid to the impris-
oned {wople, many of whom were either
pinioned or cut off from escajie, and in
danger of Iwlng cremated

TUMBLING CARS.

Freeport; Id, Due. 24.— A terrible dis-
aster happened ‘Ufthe Minnesota A North-
western train which passed through here
yesterday morujug en route for the
East with a largo excursion party
bound for. Canadian points. About
thirteen miles from here, near German Val-
ley Htatiou, the train encountered u brpkeL
rail, and the cars, seven in number
were all hurled dow n the twelve-foot em‘
bauk'ment on either side. Oue of the cars
was thrown fully fifty feet and turned com
pletely over endways All the other cars
but one were thrown over on their sides
down the bank. There were nearly 150
passengers on l»oard the train, and al
though no one was killed, thirty of them
were wounded several dangerously.
One of the coaches caught fire, but the

flames were extinguished by the train men
before they gained any headway. The
wreck was cleared away last night, and
those who were able to stand the journey
w ere taken through. The loss to the rail-
road company will probably aggregate near-
ly $150,000. ’Ibu badly injured are being
cared for at the neighboring farm-houses.

Engineer L D. Holder, of Chicago, had
charge of the locomotive He says that the
train was going at the rate of twenty-two
miles an hour. At the sjiot where the
wreck occurred the track crosses a creek,
and also makes a sharp rtirve. This,
coupled with the fact that it is down grade,
confirms the railroad men iu the opinion
that a spread roll was the probable cause ol
the disaster.

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.

Htntlstlcs of the liMluilrial Ilonm In ihs
South- l.'ueaaiupled Progress Made Ilur-
lug the Fast Year — Alabama Leads In

; the Number of New Kulerprise* Started.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 24.— Th#
Trad n man of this city has prepared a tabu-
lated stiitement showing the progress of in-
dustrial development during the year io
the States of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina,. 8outh Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia and West Virginia Appended to
the statement is a note to the effect that
many of the manufacturing companiei
therein enuqierated as organized during
the year did not, in fact, erect buildings
imd begin work, and may not do so before
the close of another year. . The most impor-
tanfr’enterprlae# enumerated in the state-
ment. and the total number of such enter-
prises iu the thirteen Htates named are us
follows: ~

. Agricultural implement factories, *1; brew-
eries. !t;;bTdge works, 8;**car works, *8; cotton
und woolen mills, 147; electric-light works. W;
flour and grist mills, 177; foundries und ma-
chine shops. 1*1; blast furnaces, 78; gun com-
panics. 87 ; glass works, 17; Ice factories, HJ; mines
und quarries, 504; natural-gas companies,! 15; oil

! mills, 45; pipe works, 4; potteries, 1*; railroad
companies, ae; rolling-mills, 83;. stump mills
•and smelters, 43; steel plants, lb; street rail-
ways. 182; water works, 135; wood working •>-
tabllshrqenhi, &4<);,ipt*cellancoui, H04.

The greatest progress is shown in Ala-
bama and Tennessee, In these Ktates the
new enterprises ore us follows:

. Alabama — Seven agricultural-implement

.works, 4 bridge works, 8 car works, 18 cotton
and woolen mills, 47 founduries and machine-
shops. 38. blast furnaces, 48 mining and quarry-
ing wmipunlos, 17 natural gus companies, 2
pipe works, 41 railroad companies, 14 rolling-

, mills. 3 steel plan)#, !» water works, 33 gas com-
panies, 10 clcctrlc-light works, UB wood -work-
ing establishments and 152 miscellaneous In
dustries..

Tennessee- Several agricultural implement
factories, 5 barrel factories, 2 car works, 8
carriage . aqd wage s works, 12 cotton and
.woolen mills,, ri electric-.light works,
18 Hour and grist mills, TW foundries
and machine shops, it blast furnaces,
j0 «as com panics, 11 glass works (tho
largest number in any Bouthern Stater, 10 ice

. luctoriqs, 88 mines and quarries, . 31 nat-
ural gas und oil companies, 4 oil mills, 8 pot-
teries.. 31 railroads, 1 rolling, mill, 2 steel plains

3« street railways, 1 topi works, 15 water works’
ifll wood-worlting establishments and 114 mis’
cellnneouf. .

The greatest number of mines and quar-
ries Xere opened-82 of both-tn Arkansas.
This State also leads in having erected 45
new* staiqp mills and Binoliert. South Car-
olina leads in cotton and woolen mills
with 26.

MONEY GOINcT ABROAD.
j*** Amount of Cash Kent by

Money Order* to Foreign Lsmls. *
i Washington. Dec. 24. -During the pres-
ent mouth tboro has lr##n a great increase in
thenumbeBoffqreign money orders, which
Is attributed to the custom of people in this
country sending Christmas presents of

mated Z fri°nd“ abrowL 11 Mi-
niated that tho amount of money sent
away this month will be greater than any
previous year. More money i# gent, to

°ther f0reltrn COUn-iry. ‘**4 year the nmmmfc of mtmny orders

$ToO() (1(H) nnT noar,y$4,000,000, an increase over the pre
eimn nUar*°f ,i*ar,Jr $L000,(HX). Germany
Sa«m,,wfMW 1,1 “V°Ut •*^500.000; then
Canada with something over $1,00(),00U

~ - ------ -- - -
_ __ TYPHOID AT PITTSBURGH.

Ihlf!' p|,'llin pnr«> 'I'rrln k

tL. i, ^ ,,idem,c 18 *m increasing

honthi? . . ?M,ealtfch hM examined the
^nth-s dedr.nklnf tVater to determine the

water? and huB found U>#
orenniiU bo!,“nKorou8ly contaminated w.th
G .Vanlc mutter and disease gnrma It is
*-'dd that an ordinary glass of tho water

rntritu? ,“r, (MM,*,KKl b#ct#riik Other Im-
purities appear in pro)iqrtion.

ILLlMOm.
Miss List# T.by, sged pineteen yean, who

Bvod with her parents near Freeport, and
wbo beoame Insane oa account of a quarrel
with hex lover, out her throat with e piece
ofglssae few days ago, indicting a fatal
wound.
The extensive plant of the United States

Rolling Stock Company will bo removed
from Urbane, O., to Decatur.

Edward Foramen confessed In open omut
at Newton a few days ago to being an ao-
cessory before the fact of tho murder of
George Bowers, and was sentenced to four
teen yean in the penitentiary.
Hundreds of cattle ere being dehorned in

the vicinity of Pekin among the farmers.
Those that were dehorned some weeks ago
were doing well

The Htate Board of Agriculture Is receiv-
ing rej>orta of a moat discouraging nature
with regard lo the crop prospects (or next
year. The winter wheat crop is of a very
!kk>x quality, end the yield will lx* small
('attle are being shipped out of the State ea

rapidly as )M>ssible, because the price of
corn la too high to feed with profit

Jane McMullin, living ten miles south of
lYuls, hung herself the other morning be-
cause a young man to whom she was en-.
gaged left for Missouri without seeing her.
Richard Tinkler waa killed by the acci-

dental discharge of his gun while hunting
near Decatur recently.

William Bonner, a justice of the peace in
Murphysboro, lately brought a libel suit
against Samuel Dcrrington, bis son-ln-Taw.
He tried the case himself, acting as Judge,
lawyer, * tinea* and jury, and gave himself
a verdict of $5,(HM).

New York capitalists are at work iu Chi-
cago endeavouring to secure right of way
for a system of elevated railway# The syn-
dicate is said to have $20,(HK),(HH) at it#
command.

Mr. John Cunningham and wife celebrated
their golden wedding at their residence In
Salem a few evenings ago.

Ulysses Pemberton, aged twenty-one
years, shot and killed his father the other
morning at the homestead near Gollatia,
Saline County, on account of a trivial quar-
rel.

L W Parkinson's large stock-horn in Wil-
low, Jo Daviess Connty, burned the bother
night, together with sixty tons of hay, five
hundred bushels of corn ami six head of
cattle.

Throe of the best-executed - counterfeit
coins in circulation in Chicago for some
yeara were turned into the sub-treasury tho

other day. They are #tandard dollara of
tbe issue of 18N4, and fn size, appearance
and weight are perfect

IOWA.
Ira 0. Kling, of Mason City, has accepted

the position of Deputy HUito Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction and will enter
upon his duties January 1.

Nathan Sanders, of Urlnnell, aged eighty-
eight years, di«i the other morning, and
his wife, aged eighty-four yeara. followed
him two days afterwards, both dying of old
age. The old couple were pioneers there
and widely respected

Sjmnccr Lee, aged seventy-one years,'
committed suicide at Des Moines a few days
ago by shooting. Despondency from con-
tinued ill-hculth caused the act

At Sioux City tho other day a numerously
signed protest was published declaring that

the presentation of canes to Arensdorfs
attorneys did not by any means represent
the business men of that city. The cltlaens
of Marathon, Pocahontas County hanged
John Arensdorf and Sheriff McDonald in
effigy* and gave three groans for Kellogg
and the jury.

Marcus (Cherokee Connty) farmers pro-
pose to organize a grain-shipping associa-
tion and handle their own grain.
Dr. Thomas J. Jones, ' a druggist of

Sevastopol; G 8 Porter, a student in the
Des Moiues Electric Medical College, and
an ignorant fellow named Patthoff wore
caught the other night in the act of robbing
the grave of Mrs. CJaflln, at Mitchell vllle.

Levy H. Guyo, supposed to bo a cattle
dealer from Walnut, committed suicide by
shoot-iug himself through the mouth in a
room in a Chicago hotel a few nights ago.

Bowen’s drug-store, the office of the
W*kly KttierprUe and several other bqild-
ings made a $18,000 fire at New Sharon the
other day. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. HL Gesner, of Jefferson,
celebrated their golden wedding a few
evenings ago.

Robert Brown, a coal-miner, fatally shot
John Nicholson, another miner, at Knox-
ville Janctlon a few days ago. Brown was
arretted.

The brewers of Cedar Rapids have been
given until March 1 to dispose of the stocks
they have on hand, upon their promising
to close after that date.

By the collision of two construction trains

at Waterloo the other night Fireman Davis
was fatally and Engineer C&ffeli slightly in-'
jured.

The dynamite bomb exploded at Mar-
shalltown recently was to find out the per-
petrators of pracUcal jokes with bombs
filled with sawdust It was successful, the
jokers havJug confessed

At tho recent Htote poultry show at Mar-
shalltown there were five hundred and fifty
entries and a tine display of flowers.

WISCONSIN.
A resolution to levy u tax of $2,200 in

Manitowoc County forthe support of indi-
gent soldiers and their fumllU'n was defeat-
ed by a tie vote, twelve being in favor and
twelve opposed

Ixmis Lanbensteln, aged fifty-seven yeara,
a well-known merchant of Hartford was
found dead In his bed the other morning.
1 he condition of his body was such as to
warrant tho belief that he committed sui-
cide by swallowing strychnine.

The State Grange met in annual session
at Madison recently. Worthy Muster Carr
in his annual address urged petitioning
Congress to pass law* for Government con-
trol of telegraph, election of postmasters
by the people concerned, making sufficient
appropriations to stamp out diseases among
stock, and for reduced postage on seeds and
plants from sixteen to eight cents. Mr
Carr was re-elected Master.

George Kmithenson, of North Prairie
Waukesha County, while wheeling a sack of
flour a few days ago slipped and fell back-
ward striking his head, and was Instantly
killed by the shock. J

The burial of an unknown man in tho
potter's Held at Milwaukee recently made
six unknown dead who had been buried
there during the last year.

Andrew Baraenfink, a baker of Eau Claire,
received fatal injuries recently by being
thrown from a delivery wagon.

Governor Rusk has appointed Howard J.
Huntington county judge of Brown County
vice Morgan L Martin, deceased. The term
ends in January, 1890.

O. L Hluter and J. J. Reese and their
families, who left Beloit September 17 lost
for Jacksonville, Fla., arrived there the
other day, having traversed the enttro dis-

tance-eighteen hundred mlles-4n theirwagons > .

The Chippewa Lumber CbWnnVof Eau
Claire, recently purchased from thl- Culver
Lumber Company, of Kansas City, Mo., two
million feet of standard pine lumber located

0-".t^5,r«rChlpp”wL

Deeds were filed at Ashland a few days
ago conveying the following iron-minlmr
property to John *H. Rice, of New York:
Kakagon $680,000; Nlmlkon, $480,000:
Mopre, $200,000; , Bourne, $000 000-
Bessemer, $480,000. Although the nom-
Imd trauafer la made to Mr. Rice, it is
known that It la for the Superior Iron Com-
pany.

A verdict of murder waa rendered the
^her day against William Has. for killing
William Mnrtin at Hartford a year ago. *

degree in Mar-

Rev. Robert Thompson, pastor of the
Fresbyterian church at Oregon, waa con-
signed to tho insane asylum at Madison the
other day. _

MIOMMnHft -------- --------
John C Holmes, one #f the oldest and

moat respected oitisena of Detroit, dropped
dead the other afternoon of apoplexy.

Boyd'a livery tiara at Detroit waa hyued
the other night together with alx horses,
eta Iajm, $7,5«0; insurance, $3, 50a
Eugene Convene, the Battle Creek lawyer

who recently committed bigamy by marry-
ing a young woman>t Waukesha, Wla, plead
guilty of embeulemeut at Marshall a few
days ago and was sentenced to five years In
the Jackson penitentiary.

larry Finn, who beat out hia wife's
brains with an iron tea-kettle, was convict-
ed of murder in tho seooua <
quo tie recently.

The Argyla mine, twelve miles west of
Ishpeming, was recently sold for $250,009
to Morris Sellers, of Detroit, and other iron
manufacturers of Detroit and Chioaga
The report of the Commissioner of Labor

under the new law taxing mortgages Indi-
cates a total mortgaged indebtedness in the
Htato of nearly $140,000,000, or about
twenty per cent of the asaeased valuation.
Rev. >L H Mueller, pastor of the German

Lutheran Cbnroh of West Ray City, was
found dead in hia bed the other afternoon.
He died from a ruptured blood vessel, waa
twenty-eight yeara old and married
Major W. W. Van Antwerp, postmaster at

Jackson, commander of Edward Pomeroy
Post, G. A. K, a Knight Templar, and asso-
|clate editor of the Jaokaon Patriot, died the
other morning of cancer of the liver.
Frederick K. Hteoraa, president of tbe

Detroit Base-Ball Club, haa resigned, owing
to a pressure of other buslnesa.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang .

Liniment
Idatlea,

wumbago,

Lhaamatism.

luraa,

leal da, *

Itinga,

Bitea,

Bruiaea,

Buniona,

Borna, -

OTmina
Scratchea,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitchei,

Stiff Join ta,

Backache,
Oalli,

Sorca,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Hindu,
Trnpfiont

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worau,

Swinney,

Saddle Oalli

Pile*. ̂

ate >>f accident

The lleusewlle nreU. it for general family
The Cannier needs It for hia teams sad humt*
The Mcehanlo needs It alwsyt on hU *0rt

bench.

The Miner need* It In case of emergency.
The Pleneer need* tt-esn't get along wiUwst it.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND'BY
ireompll.he* for ererybody exactly what krUdari

The Baraga Hotel was burned the other I ihe Muitang Liniment'll founVl^iu unl»rltJ '!
day, and the remains of a man, supposed to impHcnblllty. Everybody a— d. . -L. .

be Mr. Hen nick, a lumberman, were found | Th# Lumberman need* it in earn of a**ku»r
In the rulua

Lyman Thompson, a fanner, living near
Hcbooloraft, while tearing down an old mill
recently was crashed by a falling pieoe of
timber.

Hi las Decker, a wolWo-do farmer of Had- I The Farmer needs it in hU hou^hU^
ley, tapeer County, committed suicide by I and hia stock yard. b '

hanging himself in his bam a few days ago. | The Steamboat man or the Boatman DM4i
It In liberal supply afloat and Mhorc.

The Herse-fanrler need* It— It U hi* tai
friend and safeat reliance.

The Hteck-crower need* It-lt will mt* him
thousand* of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad mau need* It sad wfllneedttm
ion* s* hU life U a round of accident* and danger*.

Tbe Rack woodsman needs It. There l» noth.
biK Hks It a* an antidote for the danger* to Uir.
limb and comfort which unround the pioneer.
The Merchant need* It about hi* .loreamong

II* employee*. Accident* will happen, and wh.a
ibessooms the Mustang Liniment is wanted atone*.
Keeps Dottle lu the House. TU the bestof

woaomy.
Keep s Dottle In the Factory. Itilmmedkti

0*e In com of accident uves pain and ho* of wag**.

Kesp s Dottle Always la the Hisble for
iso when wanted.

• 1A MAH
«M0 N UNACQUAMTVD WTTM TWg 0(00*A*HY OP TS#

COUNTRY WILL 0*1 ev IXAHIRINO TMl* HAP THAT TNI

The annual report of the Htato Inspector
shows that 3,944,309 barrels of salt were
inspected in Michigan during the present
year. There are 142 blocks und 4,500 salt
covers In tho Htote, with an estimated ca-
pacity of 5,265,(8)0 barrel#

About 150,(8)0,000 feet of lumber wore
cut at Cheboygan the last season, the larg-
est ever recorded It falls about 25,000,-
0(H) feet abort of the amount anticipated at
the start, but is about 20,000,000 feet in
excess of the cut of 1886.

MJNNKHOTA.
At the annual meeting in Ht Paul of the

Minnesota Association of Trotting and Pac-
ing Horse Owners Commodore N. W. Kitt-
son, of St Paul, was elected president
A number of ladies at Faribault have In-

corporated and will build a home to be
known ns tho “Minnesota Home for Aged
and Infirm Women."
The thirtieth anniversary of the Lake

City First Baptist Church was celebrated
recently. The roll call was responded to by
only three original member#
Collector of Customs Moore recently gave

out a tabulated report of the season's lake
business at Duluth. The arrivals of vessels
were 1,234 and clearance# 1,238, the total
toqnage being 2,030, 763|ton# Coal receipts
for the year were 1,041,000 tons; ore ship-

ments, 390,467 tons; lumber shipments,
5, (88), (88) feet, and grain shipment# 20 -
007,1813 bushels.

Part of the keel of the first ship ever built
at Duluth was laid the other day. She will
be 180 feet long, built entirely of steel and
cigar-shaped, with turtle- back deck#

IlII
______ _____

CHICieO.ROCK ISUND& PACIFIC (Mr

William Lee, wbo hu been .ppolnte.l c*
postmaster at HI Paul, la one of the oldest* •*«oLJoUsA Ottsw# LaSalle. iVorU.Gfno*. ..Mole
wholesale merchants in Minnesota, but has
been living a retired life for some year#

•••w MiWitva *11 Ail a Si ..... . .. .

eoso, Joliet, Ottawa, La8»lle, IVorta, Oene*«-o, Molfit?® GUnd. In llllnol*! Davenport. Rntoktlna
Washington, f airfield. Ottumw»,o»kA]o<>.*. Wret LlS

Cornelius Higgins’ left ear was bitten off
by George Burk at Duluth during a little
unpleasantness recently.

A few nights ago the switchmen in the
Winona A HL Peter yards at Winona struck
because a third switch-engine had been
placed in the yard to dis|»atch the work.
Their places were promptly tilled, and the
men now acknowledge that they made a
mistake.

Ewald & Havert, dealers in boots and
shoes at Winona, failed recently.

Sheriff A. J. Blazler and hia assistant,
while arresting Andrew Hohnodel, near
Ada, a few days ago, on a requisition from
Dakota for forgery, were attacked by the
father, three brothers and three women,
and barely escaped with their livaa The
prisoner escaped.

The Ht Paul ice carnival will open Janu-
ary 26, and close February 4.

Captain It G. Kbea, of the Emmet light
artillery, loft Ht Paul recently, and tho

Washington. F Airfield. Ottumwa, OakaiooML I

Council UliitT*. In luwai aallatla.Trrntoa. It. Jons#
Cameron and K*nt>A* City, la Missouri; l.r»»<*n«-.rth
and AtchUoa. In Kan*a*i AlficrtLra, Mtnn'-tpotl* aad
P*» Paal, In HlnnMota; Watertown, In Dakota, and
hundred* of intermedia Is cltle*, town* and village*.

The Great Rook Island Route
Oaoroatess Speed, Comfort and 8*fi-ty to thoM wh*
«rav*| over It It* r >*dbed I* thoroughly balla.trd. it*
track 1* of heavy steeL it* bridge* arrtolid itructure*
of itone and Iron. It* rolling stock I* perfe, t ** hum**
BUI can moke it. It h** all the safety applhun c* that
mechanical genloan** invented and axperli'm-e provtd
valuable lU practical operation I* con**rratt>e and
methodical -It* discipline strict and exacting. Th* lui-
ury of Its pamenger accommodation U unequal ei la
the West— unrarpa**ed In the world.
All Express Train* between Chicago and the XtwoaH

River consist of Comfortabl* Day Coaches, magnificent
Pullman Palace Parlor and Sleeping Care, elegant
Dining Care providing excellent meals. an.V-beterea
Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchlsou and Kauaa* City-restful
Reclining Chair Can.

The Famou* Albert Lea Route
la th* direct, favorlle line between Chicago and hlnne*
apolis and Bi PaaL Over this route solid Fast Eiprew
rnlns run dally to the summer retorts, picture*;**
localities and hunting and fishing grounds of low* sad
Minnesota. Th* rich whaat Adds and grorlng Iaii Js of
interior Dakota nr* reached via Watertown. A *hon,
dc-lrable route, via Sonera and Kankakee, offer* iud*
rtor Inducement* to traveler* between Cincinnati. Id-

*fay*tte and Connell Bluff*. Bt. Joseph,
venworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis. 8t.

let-mediate Points. All cIosjk-* of patron#

rtor Inducement* t
dlanapoll*. Lafaye
Atchison. Lcarenw
Paul and Intermediate Point*. All claws or patron*,
especially families, ladle* and children, receive from

-zrfivr*"" imm tno,
offlciulH of the Htato militia have Uisoovereti

that nenrly all the vonehers for money ex-
pended for tho command are false.
Recent reports received at Minneapolis

indicated that the wheat crop In tho North-
west would exceed the estimate# It was
now calculated that the total product of
Minnesota aud Dakota would be about 95 -

000.060 bushel#

DAKOTA.
The I .and Department has decided the

contest case initiated by F. G. Hmall, of
Harold, ngoinst J. W. Bell in favor of tho
heirs of Hmall. Boll made a fraudulent en-
try of a timber claim In the name of his
father, J. W. Bell, which was contested by
HmalL This caused a feud, and three years
»go Boll met Hmall on the prairie, brained
him with a hatchet dumped the body into
his buggy and buried it in a field. The
body was found and Bell was taken from
the jail and hung to a flag- pole by a delega-
tion of citlzsn#

A vein of coal sixteen feet thick has been
found at Whitewood twelve feet below th#
surface and seventy feet below another
vein more than three times as thick. Thu
coal is said to be as good as any In the
country.

Peter Friedland, a miner of Terraville, fell
Into on open cut while engaged In mining
near that place, causing instant death.

The school superintendent of Bully County
gives notice that he will not issue a certifi-
cate to any person who uses alcoholic
drinks or narcotic# His announcement
lias created much discussion, and the super-
intendent will be asked by what authority
he issues such a proclamation.

George Green, a noted horse-thief, w_
hanged by vigilantes recently near Flem-
ingtoa

The Dakota flax crop for 1987 Is esti-
mated to be 3,900,0(8) bushel#
Djadwood claims the distinction of hav-

ing an anti- fat. society, the members ol
which abstain from eating anything that
will add to their corpulency.

The amount of $150 was raised within
five minutes at Huron the other day to
liquidate a debt of the Presbyterian church.

The Bismarck National and the Capital
National banks at Bismarck have consoli-
dated under the name .of the Capital Na-
tional Bank.

A tine ledge of cinnabar has been found
In' the tin districts near Rapid City.

Bernard G. Caulfield, who at one time
represented the First Illinois diatriot in
Congress, .died in Deadwood the other morn-
ing, aged 58 year#

The foundries of Yankton are crowded
with work, something unusual at this sea.
son of the year

A queen was crowned the other night at
Old l ort Pierre, on the filonx reservation, be-
fore an interestedjjrowd of Indians, many
ot whom traveled for milea to witness ths
ceremony. Her royal highness was pre-
sented with forty buffalo robes and two
horse#

August Mothian, living near Scotland,
was caught in a corn-grinding mxoblna
recently and killed.

do.^i^lnformaUon. oddro*.,
A. A. CABLE. E. AT. JOHA, E. A. HOLBROOK.

caicseo.

THREE MEAT CITIES A'i WEST
-iCHICISO^

LINKED TOGETIfER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl

. bitwexm ; IT. LOUIS k lAMABBITt.
Union Depot* In KA8T 8T. I.OUI*

LQUIB, KANSAS CITY, and CHICAGO.
No other line run*

IPALACE DINING CARS

ss.'0 “
The finest
PALACE REOLININGCHAIR CARS
In the world sre run In sll Through Train#
nlfhL without eliauge, and FREE OF E\TKA

1 ’PULLHAR PAUSE SLEEPING CABS
-j , tbe finest, best and safest In n*e aaywhtr# _

-Idsasawssaop*1
Tbe Short Line to -

XifsotuL Ark&hm, Tew Kaniai. Colo-
rado, Hew Mexico, Ariion*, Nebraska,

Orogon. Oalifornia, etc.

Bee that your ticket* re*d vis “CHICAGO Be
Sll Inform.Oon. sddrcM

- JAMES CMARLTOMt

J. C. MoMOLLIN,
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Msnspft

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Caiis.Bill-Heais.Circttlars.Poslers.
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A SERENADt.
Bb«tle«PiS my lady sleep*!

Lit me steal sofUj through ,thc dusky bowers,
JJj while the fragranoe of the elimbiag flow-

in St her casement slowly, gently creeps,
me below her happy window stand,

Tn.i ,oUt h my lute with not too light a hand,A llecuuso, you see. she sleeps!
i do not wish that she should sleep.
J wish that through the window she should

creep.
And front the balcony lean down to me.
Thm strive, my lute, with eager haste to see
ivh:ch shall outstrlp-the climbing flower-

cup
. giving her w indow, or thy dulcet strain
Bccklutf the same sweet goal, and gently fain

To wake her up!

An!j yrt-and yet— -remember this, my lutet
Tbotitth I would have you wake my lady fair,
Ami bring her to the balcony up there,
To shine for me the evening’s brightest star,
Itcmcmber this: 1 have no wish to wake

My lady’s pal
.prithee, clearest lute, make no mistake:
IVakc her, but let not thy soft striving break
U i 'lumber. I would have no luckless boot,
Thrown from another window, rudely mar
Thy music. It Is much to ask. I know ;

yet strive, dear lute— Ido entreat thee so—
To be for him a lullaby, for her
jlfttiUe, and for me a messenger.
-But soft! what light through yonder window

breaks f
Ts not the east! ’Us Juliet! I have won I
Hut. dearest lute, thy task Is not yet done:
gull must thy sweet persuasion, for our sakes,
ju gentle effort kindly make, to keep

Her pa asleep I
—Harp'r't Weekly.

A GREAT BLUNDER.

jt Was Dreadiul But Then It
Won a Bride.

Drunken Kph’s Mistake, and the Profound
.Sensation It Created- An Editor's

Life Endangered — The
Happy Finale.

"Gentlemen.” aaitl the Western
member ot the group of newspaper

men in the hotel rotunda, "1 can't

brag of any such sensational ‘scoops'

as you have boon telling of for the lost

liour or so. My newspaper career has
Wen rather of tho humdrum order. 1
never camped on tho trail of a county

•boodlcr.’ I never reported a secret
polilol meeting by. crawling into the

drum of a big stove and taking notes

on what I overheard. 1 have never
even solved the secret of a mysterious

double murder. Hard work one day,
drudging the second, unremitting toil

the third— that’s about the story of my
life since 1 was the ‘galley-boy’ on an
Omaha pnper-twj*nty-fiv« years ago.
“But there was one romantic inci-

dent in my career— just one. It oc-
cimcd when I won my wife through
the ghastly blunder of ‘Drunken Eph.’
1 was running a little evening paper
in a Colorado mining town then. That
was twelve years ago. ‘Drunken Eph’
was my right bower. I was editor-in-
chief of tho paper, managing editor,
news editor, telegraph editor, sporting

editor, business manager, cashier and
book-keeper. 1 also occupied tho re-
sponsible position of the ‘affidavit
editor,’ and carried four routes on the

1 spur after my other duties of the day
were over. Eph was city editor and
the staff of reporters. Besides t hat he

luted as foreman of tho mechanical
department, and when he wasn’t en-
gaged in tilling his note-book with
local items or his stomach with
whisky he would put in his time
swearing at tho slow compositor or
throwing era-quads at the devil Eph
wa* a genius and no mistake, and If it
hadn’t been for his habit of looking on
the wine when it was red— or any
other color— he might have lived to
manage one of your Chicago papers to-
day __________ ’ --------- — -------

“But to toll you my story. One day
I found myself head over heels in love.

It all happened so quickly that it al-
most takes my breath away to think of
it even now. She was a beauty — a
dark-haired, dark-eyed, Greek-featured

maiden— from somewhere in the South,
1 understand. Her father, ruined by
the war, had moved out to Colorado to
Btrieve his fortunes at mining. Like
many another adventurer, the poor
man failed completely. Within two
.'cals after he entered Colorado ho was
‘n his grave, his daughter being left
orphan. She took the matter ter-

ribly to heart; but she was a plucky,
lugh-splrited girl, and soon settled
resolutely down to make her own liy
lng. which she did by keeping a small
notion store. Well I worshiped her
j11 * distance, and it was a long time
wforc 1 made up my mind to boldly
Keek her acquaintance, woo her, and
my my somewhat prospectus fortune
•it her feet. I delayed too long. Bo-
ore I could begin my wooing— before
J <ould even become acquainted with

"’bidy— Charley Pate, amine-owner
mul a nmn-about-town, stepped in and
married her. It was a hard blow for
mm tor about a week I sot aside a
mnall portion of each day to cursing
m.'H*lf and ray cowardice. However,

unding that blasphemy did no good, I
inca io forget my sorrows by burying

in flieh problem*, as how to
make twenty i9\Un ln cash’ pay forty

St1 ,u Peters’ bills. I still con-
lucirto worship the woman afar off,

<1 :he 'vn* Mr* Charles Pate. She
Ilw V kn°W Au£Uf,tU8 Jewett, editor of

W ;UCm"7^ar’ thoni 1 U8C‘l to meet
"T01* 0,1 t*10 8treet, but if

in^!IePbeitew^ m°r*' than a pass-
th(\Uc2*C# UPon mc * never discovered

Ramhlb^111®11 one night-shot inn

Kw wefr r°W* Hu W118 H clever
country Am r H0Wn throughout , that

tendencies  8 a 111,1,1 of 8Porti»b" **' unpopular,

rojwter’i ‘“"V city 0<m°r “n<1
funeral was /' 1 ,0 nlght beforo lho
send-off . ‘give Pate a good

•••Half, ,lorrow* Lay it on thick.’
“'HalfOmnn^ .naked Eph, lazily.
‘mvfl r colunin* nothingl’ retorted

Writal r * coU,mn *n<l » quarter.

,,00'» o rth:„ l“*"!0^ c""- a’H
maybe th, ',1),,criPt|on list. . Besides,

WayldVuarM<?ide8PrVM,t An>’’“All in good shape.’

ame— I’u *L:v8,d? do that
parts think i!he P*0^6 ln the,,e
their midst all Hi hfUl hn ang®1 !n
SWare of • i. # 0*° •vcarK* nnd weren’t

kh« fuel until KphriAm Jones

puldished It In the Silver Horn Etming\

sJ-wtw.ssK
that he was heavily loaded with liquor

»Y°Udea the ob8e<l«‘^ At
0.3U that afternoon I was sitting in my
•anctum grinding out editorial copy
for the morrow when I heard a knock
at the door.

“ ‘Come in,’ I called.

**Tho hinges creaked. A figure

stopped over tho thrushhold. I gasped
for breath. It was Mrs. Patel 1 was

l "1 , ,ftceut<, fac* * Mi ray gwldcss
U hat does it moan.’ I thought to my.

Very soon afterward I found
out*

“ ’Are you tho editor?’ asked Mrs.
ate, in a chilly tone, an expression of

grim determination on her marble
features, which never looked more
beautiful to mo than they did just at
that moment.

“ 'l R,“, madam,’ I replied, trying
to appear calm. (I made a lamentable
failure of it.)

riion, sir,’ said my visitor, slowly,
‘may 1 ask you what you mean by in-
Hulting the memory of my dead hus-
band P'

“ ‘What!’ I gasped, faintly, a sicken-
lug fear stealing over me. ‘Mrs. Pate,
what do you mean?’

“ ‘Ah! 1 sec you know my name,’
she replied, icily, a steely glitter in her

black eyes. 'May I repeat the ques-
tion. What do you mean by trying to
blacken the character of a man who is

In his grave?’

'* ‘Really, I do not understand you,
madam,’ I said. ‘I was not aware
that my paper had in any way tried to
injure your dead husband’s reputa-
tion.’ (Iliad not yet seen a copy oi
that evening's Star.)

“ ‘Seo bore, sir,’ she rejoined, ‘per-
haps you will understand me now,’
and she spread the paper before me.

“ ‘Rend that,’ she said, pointing te
the first column on tho first page. Tho
article itself was all right, being a full

account of the life, death and funeral
of tho late Mr. Pate. But its heading!
Great heavens! Its heading! I fancy
1 can see the black characters dancing

before mo now. I*, was ns follows:
A SCOUNDREL GONE I !

Su.van Hoaa Has sets the Last or a Mar
Who Was a Low-Lived Villain ! I

A Miserable Cur Who Ought to Have B<>ec
Shot-His Career of Infamy ! I

“I saw it all! Drunken Eph in
making up the form that afternoon
had, while in a state of partial or total

intoxication, placed over the obituary

article the display heading which was
written for an article relating to the
flight of a notorious horse-thief and cut-
throat!

“‘Madame,’ I said to tho woman, ns
soon as I had regained my power of
speech, ‘this is all a terrible mistake.
Allow mo to ex—’

“•There" can be no explanation,’ she

interrupted, in a harsh, dry voice; T
can read, and I only know that you
have most foully insulted tho memory
of my dead husband. You have called
him a scoundrel, a villain, alow-lived
cur ! And do you dare to say that you
didn’t mean to blacken 111811111110?’
“With a motion ns quick ns that of a

tigress the widow drew a revolver from
her dress. I jumped for her wrist, and
grasping it held the weapon aloft.

“‘Mrs. Pate,’ I asked, imploringly,

•will you listen to me for just one min-
ute before you attempt any thing des-
perate ?’

“She promised that she would. 1
used that minute to good advantage,
for when the sixtieth second was up I
had succeeded in convincing her That
it was all a dreadful blunder on tho
part of my drunken foreman.
“The rest of my story is soon told.

Mrs. Pnto became first my friend, aft-
erwards my admirer, and finally— Mrs.
Pate that was, Mrs. Augustus Jewett
that is."— Chicago Tribune.

ABOUT WHITE LEAD.

Description of the Methods Employed In
Its Manufacture.

White load is the carbonate of lead.

The method of combining the carbon

with lead is as follows: The pig lead
is melted and run into molds, forming

What are called buckles, which are
shaped like a stove grate and weigh
about a jpound each. Iron pots are
then taken, which are half tilled with

vinegar, and just above tho level of tho

vinegar are projections on the side of
tho vessels, upon which the buckles of
lead are placed, not allowing them to
touch the liquid. The pots are then
stacked up in great numbers iu a
framework which is roofed in and pro-
vided with double walls. They are
placed upon layers, with boards and
tan between each, and piled up to tho
height of tho building, and beneath
them tho floor is padded with tan-
bark, and so are tho spaces between
the double walls. Tho whole is then
tightly shut in, and the contents of
the pots are left to the silent action of

chemical laws. Tho tan generates
heat and makes an oxide of tho lead,
while tho carbonic acid which the de-
composition of tho tan evolves com-
bines with tho oxide and gradually re-

duces the metal to a beautiful soft and
•now.- white substance. This result is
accomplished after an interval of ten

to fourteen weeks. This carbonate is
then taken to long, revolving screens,

through tho meshes of which it drops
into bins, any uncorroded particles of

metal being separated by tho screens
and returned to the caldrons. The
sifted lend is then washed to deprive it
of any free acid, stain or impurities,

and is then ground in water, between
heavy burr-stone mills, into a pulpy
mass. This is then gathered and
pumped upon drying-pans iu tho kiln-
house, and gives the dry white lend of

commerce. This dry load is kneaded
with linseed oil, in the proportion of
about eight pounds of oil to one hun-
dred of lead. The mixture is then
ground fine In mills and packed for
shipment. — Chicago Inter Ocean.

—Of tho $20,000,000 of taxes in En-

gland that are raised for the support of

the state church, $6,000,000 is expend-

ed to support parochial schools, hos-

pitals and church buildings, while the
remaining $15,000,000 goes to pay the

salaries of the minister*, -

TERRIBLE weather.

~ Mny-Oao Degree.
Ilelow / er > In Colorwl*.

Umcoui, Nob., Dml JUl-It It believed
»at the rejKiru of the bllzisrd sweeping
over Western Nebraska will show that a
number of lives were lost in the storm. Ow.
OK U> lho distnnne from the railroads of the
now und more unprotected homestead* and
settlers tho facts can not lie known for
several Java In the recently organized
county of I'erklna the death of a man and
boy 1* rcjiorted. They were attempting td
make their ranch, twenty miles frdm O’Ualla-
ta, when the storm overpowered thorn. Both
were frozen to death. Another man named
John Grunt, who had been on railroad con-
struction work on the Black Hills extension
of lho lltirlingion A Missouri Uiver road,
woe found dead a mile out from oaiii|>. On
tliu Kansas line no dead have been dlscov-
emk although suffering is reported os very

Dknvkh, Col., Dec. 22. -The cold wave
at Denver has been of comparatively short
duration and the temiierature not ex-
cesilvcly lew for any length of time, but iu

the mountains extremes have bean reached
of intense cold. For a week before the wave
crossed the range it was Intensely cold in
’’ r‘t rn Colorado, the mercury at several
points reaching :»5 to 40 degrees below
roro, and tho high altitudes made some as-
tonbdnng records Tuesday night. The Itlo
Grande road reports some of the most bitter
weather ever reported At ('umbras, on
the southern line of the Httte, at on
altitude of 0,000 feet, there is three feet
of snow and the mercury is 30 degrees
I'clow aero. HUVetton records 20 below;
Leadvllle, 20 below; tilenwood Springs, 13
below, and Jerome Park, 24 below, while
ot Robinson, at an altitude of about 1 1,000
feet, tho mercury froze and the spirit ther-
momet rs recorded 51 below. The cold la
•o intense there that the people f«ar to
venture from their houses.

Tl»e condition of the people in Western
and HouthwesWuu Kaiis is is very bad Tills
part of tho State bus been only recently
Heitled and some of tho counties ore still
unorganised Nearly all the people set-
tled on Government claims mid were with,
out money, depending entirely upon
the crop to bo raised this fail
The crop, however, was a total failure
because of drought, leaving the people, as a
general thing, destitute.

A DEADLY EXPLOSION.
Fourteen Thousand Gallons of Naptha
I'uiiipeil Into the Hewer* at ItocheNter,
N. V., Explodes — Mtreets Torn Up ami
lIuibllnKs lllown Down-Four Persons
Killi-il and a Heore Injured.
ItocHEsTEu, N. v., Dec. 22. -Shortly be-

fore 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 11 ter-

rillc explosion occurred iu front of the Poole
Hour mill, on Mill street, ut the foot of
1 uctory street The explosion was felt
for a long distance. Only a few seconds
alter the flrvt explosion another fol-
lowed, and another, und another, in
rapid succession. Instantly flames burst
from the Poole mill, and the rear - ills fell

in. It won only a few minutes before tho
Washington mill, adjoining the burning
structure, was ulso on lire, and thence the
flames communicated to other buildings
One of tho workmen jumped from tho
third story of the Poole mill und is
seriously injured Another escaped by
Jumping into the race. It is believed that
lour persons are killed These are: Fred-
erick Wilson, Edward A Webster, Abram
Bogers and John Lee The injured will
number at least twenty. Most of them are
bruised and cut
The cause of tho explosion was that the

eewers In tho vicinity were tilled with
nupthn. Yesterday 14, (HR) gallons of naptha

were pumped from the vacuum oil works
through the p pe lying iu the bed of tho
old canal It was Intended for the Municipal
Gas Company, but one or more breaks in
the line allowed the naptha to escape Into
tho adjoining sewers. When the sewers
became surcharged with tho gas It escaped
Into the mills und exploded there or else-
where, and the lire made its way through
the mains In the middle of the streets
by throwing out the man- hole covers
und tearing up tho roadway.
Tho aggregate damage Is hard to esti-

mate. The following individual losses are
known: Washington mill and contents,
$MU,000; Insurance, $35, (HU); Jefferson
mill and contents, $U0;000; insurance.
$35,000; Clinton mill and consents, .f75,-
000; Insult nee, $30,000. Besides this
there Is undoubtedly great damage to the
sewers. Tho streets in many places ore torn
up and there arc many smaller losses to
buildings.

SWE^T BY* A^NORTH ER.
Seventy Vessels Wrecked and Twenty-

One Lives Lost In l lie West Indira.
New YoitK, Dec. 22. The steamer Z:i-

rnaua, arrived here yesterday, reports that
a heavy "norther" swept over the West In-
dies on the bill, 7th and Nth Justs., causing
much damage In all soma seventy
vessels were wrecked A coasting schoon-
er, name unknown, capsized while making
Cape Hayticn, and thirteen of the crew of
Afteen were drowned. Tho British steamer
Victa lost eight of her crew in the same
storm. Two others were washed over-
board, but were swept Lack on
board tho vessel by another wave.
The deck was badly damaged. Tho
British man-of-war Wrangler arrived at
Turk's Island on the 7th badly damaged
by the storm. The French vessel Chasseur
arrived ut (’ai>o Haytien on tho Nth with
her main and mizzen masts gone. In the
harbor of Monte Christa a dozen vessels
were driven ashore.

DEATH OfT THE OCEAN.

A Pacific Const Htenuier Homed— Twelve
Lives Nupposed to Ho Lost.

Pan Francisco, Deo. 22— The freight
steamer San Vincente, plying between this
city and Santa Cruz, was burned Tuesday
night off Pigeon point, south of the
Golden Gate. Her crew consisted of
nineteen officers and men. The Paoiflo
Coast Steamship Company's steamer
Queen of the Paciflc rescued Captain Charles
Lewis and the second mate just ns they
were about to jump overboard to escape
tho flames. The first mate ami four sullors

were found drifting in a small boat, ami an-
other sailor was discovered clinging to tho
bottom of on upturned boat, Those
were taken on board the Queen of the
Paciflc. Several of them hud suffered
severely from exposure, and one of tho
sailors died In u few hours. No trace could
be found of tbfl "Hit eleven men, and it Is
supposed they were all lost

A Hiuikruptcy Hfll.
Wajuiinoton, Doc. 22.— Mr. Hopkins (111 )

will 'introduce In the House a Bankruptcy
bill which has tho approval of the American
Bar Association. It provides that any man
with debts of more than $500 may take ad-
vantage of tho law; gives bankruptcy coses
precedence in the courts over all others ex-
cept criminal eases, and is said to bo gener-

ally acceptable both to tho debtor and tho

creditor classes »

Six Miners liiirned by an Kxploxlon. *
Wu-KESHAMRE, P.l, Deo 22 A terrible ex-

plosion of gas occurred ut Plymouth lust
evening by which John Howland, James'
Davis, Richard Davis and James Kelley
were fatally and Davis Hughes and David
Davis badly Injured

Tbo«o Helghm Miners.
WasHXXOIDN, Dec. 22.— Secretary Fair-

child took official notice yesterday of the
report that 2,000 Belgian miners are to bo
imported to take the place of tho strikers

In the Lehigh region He sent telegrams
to tho collectors at New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and Baltimore instructing them to
bo v gllaut lu preventing any violation ot
the Allen Contract Labor law.

King Juju's Ides of Discipline.
London, Dec. 22.— The Government *bos

decided to banish King Jaja of Oporba,
West’Afrlca, to 8k Helena Tho King re-
oently caused 150 of his subjects to bo be-
headed as a warning to others not to per-
mit traders to go ipto the Interior.

A “NEW WORLD” OPENED.
Tha CmnpicK"! Rattruad COnnssflon Ha-
(w««a Helms. Mont, and Ht I'sul sod
Minneapolis, Minn.— Kuthaibutlo Vlswg
of a *t. Paul Paper.

1 be St^Puul and Minne*ipolln Pioneer

Prent of a recent data editorially sends

greeting td thefclty Helen* Monti

over tho completion to tho latter point

of the rallroAd line (tho fit Paul,

Minneapolis A Manitoba) which brings

that city in direct coniniunicatitm with

Minneapolis and St. Paul, and thus

With tho more eastern lections of tho

country. Speaking of tho region
traversed by this new route, lho
Pioneer Prtu says:

“i he fact is that there has been
added a new empire, as fair as any
upon which tho sun •hiiios, to tho tci^

ritoty naturally trlbutai-y to this
point Lying out of tho path of over-
land travel, sheltered fur to tho north

in its secluded valleys, tho country

traversed by tho now line of tho Mani-
toba road is j et comparatively a terra

incognita to u 1 hut a lew who have
looked upon Its fairness. They have
heard vague reporis of tho mildness of

its climate, tho fertility of Its soil, its

productive capacities and tho possibili-

ties that lie before it. But tho reality

has been understood only by thosd
whose enterprise has seen tho commer-
cial necessity and the commercial ad-
vantage of bridging this vast stretch

with the Iron highway of commerce
Along tho whole of tho iimnenso lino
which penetrates from Devil’s Lake to

Great Falls, there is not a milo of tei*

ritory which is incapable of practical

utilization for tillage or for grazing.

Over tho great prairie, through tho
magnificent valley of the Milk river,
and on to tho mountains, tho traveler

rolls through lands of richness tmsiir-
passed. His eye rests not upon the
brown and dusty soil of an arid dime,
but on tho soft green turf which covers

alluvium where unreaped harvests and

ungathcrod wealth lie in store for tha
husbandman. He is iu tlie zone where
tho ink-black virgin soil promises in-

exhaustible returns for tillage. Ho is
where tho kindly isotherms that bend
upward insure him a climate as mild
as any in tho Northwest, and more
equable than most. Ho is in a region
where moist winds distill the frequent
showers that bless the agriculture oi
the most fortunate among our "i<! com-
munities. He travels through a coun-
try which, to the eye, is in no way in-
ferior to the R *d river valley that hai

given fame add wealth to Minnesoti
and Dakota. In these immenst
stretches, whoso virtues tho settler has

already begun to appreciate, there is
mom firr a crowded 'population; hi
the valleys there are grazing ground!

for herds that would feed a continent.

It is impossible to convoy in Inngung!

that shall be free from tho suspicion ol

exaggeration any idea of the resources

of the now world now open to the over-

flowing populations of older com men '-

ties and of older worlds. It may re-
duce generalizations more nearly to the

limit of the tangible to say that the
country adapted to occupation which
is now put iu immediate communica-
tion with tho outer world is greater in

area than the entire State of Indiana:

and that it equals, if it does not sur-

pass iu productive qualities, any other

Territory within the United States.
When tho mountains are entered, tlu
promise of the fields yields to allure-

ments of a different character. Thesi
hills are penetrated with veins of gold

ami silver and load. There Is no meant
of os! i mating tho available mineral re-

sources of the portions of Montana di-
rect y reached. From their stores om
supply of precious and useful metirls
may be almost indefinitely recruited.
Underneath the plains surrounding
ami underlying Great Falls there is t
Bed of bituminous eoal of unknown ex-
tent. excellent for mining and manu-
facturing purposes, and’ some of ii

possessing first-class cooking qualities.

And at this point there is reached
what is probably tho greatest availabh

water power iii North America, wilt
an estimated capacity of perhaps 200, •

000 horse.”— • »• -

The Term Incandescence.

The term incandescence, so much
used at present, indicates awhile heat,

or. the glowing whiteness of a ImhIj
caused by intense heat. The littl«
glass bulbs, remarks a writer on this
subject, with their brilliant horseshoe

of glowing filament, attract no more
attention than the flickering gas-jet.
But the facts about the gas-jet are, un-

like those of tho electric lamp, easily

and generally understood. Both pro-
duce light by incandescence, tho mole-

cules of gas being rendered incan-
descent by the beat generated by the

combustion of other molecules. The
blue portion of- every gas-flame U
where combustion is taking place, and

from there comes the heat which keepi

the rest iu a. state of incandescence.

With the electric lamp it is tho heal
produced by tho friction of an electric

current, compelled to go through a fins

carbon filament, which raises that fila-

ment to a condition of incandeseene*

which produces light. — Electrical Her

view.  .

— “ Yes, dear children,” said tho
Sunday-school teacher, “with God
nothing is impossible.” “ L’an He
make a thing a foot long witU only
one end to it?” inquired Bobby, who
is a small but earnest Christian.
“Now, Bobby,” said tho teacher,
with gentle reproof, “you arc talking
foolishly.” “ What’s the matter with

a dog’s tail?” asked Bobby.— Ar. Y.

0 u n. . . 7
 —Wife — J‘A box came to-day, John,,
addressed to you.” Husband — “Did
you open It?” Wife — “No.” Hus-
band— “Weli, I wish you had. It may-
be one, of those dinged infernal ma-
chiiu-i." ~E/>och.

—When the world was now there
was naturally ,qn abundance of original

sin. Now wickedness of any kind is a
chestnut.— A. O. Picayune-

— The man who tried in vain to pawn
his costly but broken meerschaum
murmured: M1 never could put up a
stove pipe.”— Wesfon Rullelin.

—Hello. BrownT Have you any new
factories going up at Hellebore, this
fall?” / “Yes our powder factory went
up last \\Qe)n "—Uurlington Free Press,

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
The reins of the French Government are

practically held in tho grasp of M. Clemen-
ceau; who, a few years since, was a prac-
ticing Now York physician.
There aro nine hundred armbers In the

OO-oporutIvo organization of England.
These realize a yearly profit of $15,000,000
Out of a business of |k),000,<J(J(J.

A reward of four thousand dollars is
offered by Venezuela to any one who con-
trives a means of converting tho omui pres-
ent locust Into some form of usefulness.
Volavuk, the now international language,

now has One hundred thousand students in
Europe. Hix pcrhailcals aro dovotod to ft,
and about sixty sociotios aro endeavoring
to introduce it.

Bcknos Aires la said to contain more
millionaires limn any other city of its size
in tho world. Many of tho private houses
iu tho city have bcoii built at a cost of over
11,000,000, and one of the banks has paid up
capital of 157,000,000, with deposits and a
line of discounts uggregatiug (05,000,000.- i — ......j .

Cheap Farming Lands Mouth.
It Is a recognized fact that tho cheapest

farming lauds In America to-day are in the
South, and men of much or moderate
means, looking for real estate Investments,
or permanent homes, should not fail to visit
tho following points, where so m y north-
ern people are now settling, viz: Jnckwn,
Tennessee; Aberdeen and Jacluon, Missis-
sippi: Hammmdt Crtnetey^ Jtnttinf/t, WeUh
and l.ake Charles. Louisiana. Ilbutid Trip
Tourist tickets, limited to Juno 1st, 18M,
with stop-over privileges south of Cairo,
Illinois, are on sale to Orleans, Jennings
and Lake Charles. For rates apply to near-
est ticket agent and bo sure your tickets
read via tho Illinois Central Railroad from
Chicago or Ht. Louis. For pamphlet en-
titled "Southern Home Booker's Guide.”
and circulars concerning tho above named
points, address tho undersigned, ut Muu-
chostor, Iowa. J. F. Mkhut,

Gen. West. Pass. Agt

Iv you don t teoi able to harness clams
-rhsps you might suddls rooks. -- Texas
flings.

•371.11 Air • Guess.

r The roador* Af lkio paper will be interest,

..f ih"

‘‘Warner’ a^-of Cabin Rcflwaies” will pay
' for the best*

t is the hole l

!jb chimney oi
Jog cabin, as rep: in Urn trail

mark of' Warner's LogCsbin rafteodlo*! »l

Zoutside of
toned log cabin,

A pamphlet with a picture of such a log
cabin can be procured at any drug store.
The shswert must be sent by mail to H. H
Warner A Co., proprietors of the celebrated
‘‘Warner’s H*r£ Ccafl,’’ 1

perhaps
A flings.

“1 sro wfsrrof hrtng." mosnsO poor Mrs. Block,
ror I'm fmrly worn out w|Oi ttiu sc tit- In iu? basfel

My nerve* sro s chain
Or weakne*s sml cum.

Ana mv poor liesi U aching as If It would rrsrk.”
“Now. don't txnllscoursgcil," cried good Mrs Wn Its.
“It is nuver so dark Out there's prowlso ol light:

I can tell you. In brief.
Whst will ulve you relief—

Pierre’s Ksvortt* Prescription will soon set you
right. 1

It is the only remedy for woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the manu-
facturers, that It will givs sal is fact km in
every case or money will bo refunded. fw'O
guarantee on bott lu wrapper. Large bottles
(100 doses) II. Hix for »5.

* It makes a Frenchman wild to be laid up
with German inoosies.— /'uric.

iNBPECTon of light houses— manager for
a star who falls to draw.— 7'rzdg mjhngs.

Don't You Know
that you can not afford to neglect that ca-
tarrh f Don't you know that it may lead to
consumption, to insanity, to death} Don't
you know that it can bo easily cured! Don’t
you know that while tho thousand and one
nostrums you have tried have utterly failed
that Dr. Hugo’s Catarrh Remedy Is a certain
cure! It has stood tho test of years, and
there are hundreds of thousands of grateful
men and women lu all parts of the country
who cuu testify to its efficacy. All drug-
gists.

Can a drunken man hanging on a lamp-
post for u short period h« said to have come
to a full Stop!— r Ailo (/ '//Am Xetes.

Can a Man Swallow a runnon-Hallf
Well, "that depends." Ho can If his throat

is largo enough and tho cannon-ball not too
largo. The question really seems worthy of
some consideration iu view of tho size of
some of tho pills that nro prescribed for
suffering humanity. Why not throw them
“to t ho dogs," and take Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets! Hmall, sugar-coated,
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, iu
glass, and always fresh.

A n»> sign— an illegible signature.— .V«/-
vaulee Sentinel.

_ - — —
To tlio Delicate.

The delicate need a tonic above aught
ohm. Many appetizers, which fall fur short
of a just title to tho name "tonic," figure
under that designation. They stimulate hip
netito. This is well, but this is not enough.
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, however, fills
the bill. It strengthens tho stomach and
enriches the blood. It promotes u healthy
How of bile, und keeps the bowels and kid-
neys regular.-- -
A word to thn y y's is often given iu

Welsh. — Ttxas S{fUng*.

Well drU'od— tho u> regions.— /iicfa
Standard.

THE MARKETS.

is pt4
3 10 (t B 90
•l Mi (ft 5 90

New York, Dec. 98.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... |3 Ki <ft B at

WififcU ... t,u

FLOull— Good to Choice
Patents ...............

WHKAT-No. 9 Hod _____

OATS -No. 'J White... .

K YK— Western ......... .
l*OHK— Moss .............
LAUD -Steam ........ ..

CHKKSK .................

BEEVES— Shipping Steers
Texans ........ .........
C 'ws ......... . ............... 1 so ® 87W
Htockom. ................... 9 93 (ft 7 .

Hulchers Stock ............ a 00 is -I 9-'
Inferior Cattle .............. its fit. a 75

.... W'ift 99K

.... 1W

.... fll'ift fliU

.... NX* 41

... 58 ft 00
.. It hi ft 15 Mi
.. 8UI ft 8 U." 4

-. ll'»q> 19

... ‘.Hi ft
1

Ot

..1.10) ft 5 W
.... It 00 ft 3 no

HOGH—Li vis— Good to Choice, t H> ft 8 75
2 50 ft 5 (MHUKKP .......................

BUTTFK— ('renmofy ......... 11 ft 8D
Good to Chotoe Dairy ...... 14 ft 82

EGG8— Fro*h .................. 90 ft 92
FLOUR— Winter .. ............ 8 99 ft 4 0> *

Spring... .............. .... 8 40 ft 4 90
Fatents ... ................ 4 00 ft 4 8.5

GRAIN— Wheat, No. J ......... 77', <6 77‘4
48 >* tnCorn. No. « ........... : ......

Out*, No. 9 ................. Hi ft M >4
Bye, No. 9 ............ ...... A9 ft 01
Burley. No. ? ...............

BROOM CORN—
7 4 ft 70

Self- working ............... 3ft 4.
Burl ........................ 4 ft 4'i
Crooked ................... tq.'n tm

POTATOES— (bu. i .............. im ft no
PORK— Me**...., ............... Ii 75 ft 14 90

LARD— Steam .................LUMBER- *

7 774ft 7 Si

Common Dressed Siding,,.. 90 00 (ft2l no
, Flooring ..................... MU) <"81 00
Common Hoards. ........... 1* 00 {613 5 1

Fencing ..................... W B0 13 BJ
Lath ......................... I 00 0 i 10
Shingles .................... <10 <U 9 W>

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— Best... .......... H 50 fit » 00

Fair to Good. . . ............. 4 (ft B M
HOGS- Yorkers ................. » 40 fit 5 5.)

Philadelphia*...^ ........... B flu fit B 73
SHEEP— Host ................... 4 B0 (6 8,00

Common ..................... *80 {6 8 00
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE-Bcst .................. 14 -V> (ft B 00
Medium .. .............  8 75 O 4 vB

HOGS .........  0 7 ' ft. 7 US
SHEEP— Poor tj Choice ....... 8 u) ft 5 w)

Bask and Shoulders
Are the psrt* nsunlly attacked by rheumatism! snd
tho Joint* at tho knee*, ankle*, hip* and wrist* are
also •omeUiue* affected. The cause of rheumatism
I* lactic acid circulating with the blood, which at-

tack* tho Joint* and cause* the local manifestation*

-tho pain* ami ache* of tho disease. ihsHf* Sarsa-

parilla purtflo* and enriches tho blood, snd has
proven a wonderful remedy for rheumatism.,
" Kurht roars ago I had Inflammatory rheumatism,

belli* confined to tho Iwd three month*. Last year
lwa» laid up six weeks with rheumatic fever. A
Short time ago I felt r»l«» «n over my body, and I
thought 1 was In for It again. I then decided to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has done me so much good
that I must say I made a good Investment of One
dollar in medicine for the Urst tlrao. It ha* driven
off tbe rheumatism and Improved my appetite so
much that my boarding mistress say* 1 roust keep
It locked up or she will he obliged tit raise my board
wltn every ovhsr hoarder that tubes Hood's Sar»a-
parllla."— Thomas Bl'KUMLU RiTffiary Ml.. Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. »l: six for 14. Prepared only

by C. 1. HOOD A <T>.. Apothecaries, i^woll. Mas*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

before April iOth.
amm.t from. Coen
bo considered. It

Rochester, N. Y.,
Rut ons

contestant will
most ba _ .Signed

pth Ihs real mme giving fosboffire add res*,
and must state that tho party hm yurthastd
Und ussd nt least quo of the following rctn-
odioa: Warner’s Ix»g Cabin Baraapariila,

sumptioi&
cat

Cabin Plasters. The ails were will be re-

rnar's l/tg Le
(o2_ Cabin 1. Warner’s |g»g Ch

for tho scalp and hair), W
amor’s

catarrh, etO.)
lose (’ream (for
jftg Cabin Beal pine

arner's I/>g

ferred to an Impartial committee fur dp-
ci* ion, which will bo announced April lOlk,
fW). Lettora of inquiry will not bo au-
twerod.

a —
The small boy may not oars ranch abont

hi* astronomy, bnt if h
bles he is up in spheres.

ts auy g
— Alt rent

nod at mar-
tin/ Traveler.

“‘Brown's Bronchial Troche*’ are ex-
cellent for tho relief of Hoareaneas or Horo
Throat They aro exceedingly effective.”—
Christian World, London, Eng.

“Dremkd td 1111’’— that young womoa
Over there with a low-neck area* on, atamt-
ing In tho draft.— Washington Crdie.

WALES
GOODYEAR

SHOE CO.

E8TABLISHKD

* 1845.

,‘Oomfurtn
Oyer 0.000

ALSO KLECTUH

.. Tsm:-
world trcnmtln;
ctWeW Maeneti r

DR. HORNE, Urwttar. 189 WskaU 1t#,,Ui1ca|o.

Hi order tobs^s^n^ of |^p

lo.'^ are staroiMKl^m tho b<iU«>ii^uf tR rubber
shoe* which you buy. They make (he most elegsht
•tries «r *p«>rli«iilrt, and all tlii-lr Boot*. Mamlals,
Croqasta. Arctics, Lumbermen's Over* am) all other
styles ire elc«anlly flnldied and tli.vla from the
ben material on the theory Ihak merit will win jn
tho end. oilier companies have endeavored to
"steal their thunder" by applying the word “Good-
year" to cheap good*, so If you want good rubbers
buy only tbe WAI.rta w«i»d>ei*r.

tstpiEm

Ncurftgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,

Bruises, Burns, Wounds, lame Balk,
And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature. Mold by Druggists. 60*. und If 1.00.

•OXG HOOK MAILED FKEK.^ Addreaa WIZARD OIL C0.# ^
frsiSflgg

. W. Im DOroi.Aa 91.00 NIIOF, the Art*-
tnnl nnd only hiind-aewed Welt SSI.LO Mio*
In the world. Kqiinls « uatom mnile bund*
sewed shoes Ihut cost Iroiu %*» to MW.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only «3 BKAMLEiSl
Shoo In Hie world, with- 1

out tucks or units. J
Finest Calf, iierfect tU,g/Q
and warranted. I onyre**,. vy £
Button and Lace, all eflSr
Stylet toe. As stylish,
and durable at tlmie '
costing fWifi.lU
all wear the W.
I.. IHHJOL/
•9 Shoe. ̂

U* ” r*»w. sat priH
Mpad oft totiooi of osifc Mm ]

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.(10 SHOE It unci-
celled for heavy wear. If not told by your dealer
write \\. L. DOUGLAS. Urockton. Mass.

IsaUrltabl* Hrnn.lv lor LivrM'tanptsmUsml ills caused
by adarauved or t•r|lld ooadittonof tha Liver, as Dys-
pepsia, t'lmslipatlou. RHioump >t, Jstin<hr«, lleadarfis.
Malaria. Hhvunninni. etc. It rmilnteatlir l»weW,imn-
fiesths hlix*!, stMMtnMS thafV'ten. a.x.i. dtrestiou.
AN INvAlUABLR FAMILY MBPIOINH.

Thouaartilaof tentlmomalH prove its merit,
A*t UBUUUIIT WILL TXLL tOU IT* atPUT*TIO«.

ROPSY
Ur TREATED FREE.

Have treated i»n.p.j sndlt* complicstloita
with most wonderful niece**: use vegeta-
ble remedies, entirely harmless. Remove
all symptom* of Dropsy in M to So day*.
Core patient* pronounced hopeless by the
best physician*, f rom Hr-ddnse symptoms

__ raptniy disappear. nnd In teoduy- nt h ast
two-thirds oi all symptom* are rom'-vi-d. Lome may
rry humbug without knowing uny thing nhoiitit. Re-
member It oo*i* you nothing to renllre tl « merit of
Our treatment for yourself. We nrereiiMunit) curing
cases of long Manning-case* (hat have been tapped
a number of Hmesand the pntlent declared unable to
Uvea week. Give full history of case name, age. sex,
how long aflikded.etc. Hond for tree pamphlet. con-
taining testimonial*. Ten days’ treatment furnished
free by mall. If you order trial, you mu*t return
this ndvertlsemcnt to us with 10 cent* In stniups to
pay postage. Epilepsy (Fits! positively cured.
H. H. GREEN At SONS. M. Da.. Atlanta, Qa.

roqjsuec
BILIOUS

DREAfKEMEDY
i^or

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, ToathatM,

Boro Throat, Rwolllnas, WtmedVmte
Rpraiu*, HruJ**)», Hurn*. healtfa.

IT CONQUER# PA»N.
|vsryttClU4tUaHliom.|lMry tks'J ftotid UwU.
Iv wy koltio U * «ra. ! S»«77 UiU»ctUj U tru.

(vary kottio tl Uf *ev AMMfd*
IviryfnkiMtettilftBri BTirt fHUat \s imd.

Ut Am t Hpdftw.
Iv»ry Ut will Uu
Iv ary IzifUg* IJH* R- jlraf tUniiX UU U Y+
lyiryjfiimlcoamfizliii-1 ts«C

AWARDS rOR SYST IJdJN^tHL-
grw zrxLsgp axaiaiTioa-lMS-DoM
cslcctta far. wai*lt,oa~l*^'<*«W
ciMMvntri lap. rxiWT'oa-jr^Ivy
rsLiroKHU HAJJ. rein - Wjr QfJA g^*r
Uovwvillc to. jfllrositrow— t*»4- GoMi atMSI#

lv DatvaiWf *vi> Psst*— fsiee •• Cmva
THE CHAWLCI A^VO^'g1-^8 CO , BaffiMf*, MA

HAT
AILS
YOU?

Do yon fool dull tangutd. low-cffirHfd. Jifjf-
leas, and lt»de#orit«ably miaorahJe, l»oth phyal-
cally and montally: oxpt‘rlenoe a aonae of
fullnoaa or bloating after eating, or of gone-
nose," or emptiness of stomach in tbs morn-
ing, longue coated, bitter or bad tgflM In
mouth. Irregular ap|K-tlt«, dizziness, freQNtM
headacboa, blurred eyretght, “ floating apm'ka
*- ' “ ----- -------- ---- ‘ration or •!-

•, hot fluabes,
i Mona, aharp.
1 t here, cold

before the eyr-a. nervous prostration or *x-
hattstion. Irritability of tcin|ier. hot fl -*—
alternai.ng with ehilly senaattona,
biting, transient pains here and there.biting, transient pains hot* aim »nerr. mw
feet, drovrainres after meala, wakefulnare. or
disturbed and unrwfrpabhig sleep, constant,
Indescrilmltle foeUng of tlrwtd. or of Impend-
ing calamity? ,
if rou have all, or any ooiu'Werablo number

of these sympUmta, you are afncrlng from
that moat common of American maladlea—
itiiious D)S|K‘i>Bla, or Torpid Liver, a 'wjetated
with Dyspejaia. or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease Im* beootaa, the
greater the number nnd dlveiaity of aymo-
tofns. No matter what stage it Ims reached,
Dr. Pierce's Cioldeii Hcdlcnt Diacoverg
will sutidue it, if taken aeoortlinf to direc-
tions for a reaaofHiuw length of time. If not

u.auMOT-1 .... quite liable tow t in
or later, induce a fatal termination. _
Dr. Pierce*# Dolden .ftedlral Dla-

covery acta powerfully upon tbe Liver, and
through that great blood- purifying organ,
ck-anses tbe system of ail blood-taints and im-
purities, fmtn -whatever cause Ariaing. It ta
equally Cfltcnoioua In acting tiimn the Kid-
neys. and other excretory organa, ck'aoatng,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, tt uromotea
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful nx-dioine hai gained great
Celebrity In curing Fever and Agr»e. Chilla and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and JUndred du'>»sea.
Dr. Pierce** Golden Iftedlcal Dla»

cowery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common IHoteK. or Eruption, to the
worst Hcrofula. Salt-rheum, “ Fever-sore*, '•
Realy or Bough Skin, in short, ail disease#
caused by bud blood nro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medi-
cine. Great Rating Ulcers rapidly heal under
lu benign influence, l-jui^clally bus It mani-
fested iu potency in curing Tetter, Eczema.
Erysipelas, lloll*. Carbuncles. Bore Eyes, Bcrof-
uloua Borea arid Bwellings, lllp-Jotnt Diaoaae,
"Whim Swellings," Goitre*, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glandd. Bend ten cent* tn
Stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored
plaice, on Hkin Diseasta, or tho same iu;«ount
for a Treat iso on Scrofulous Affcctlotw. .

** FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE/*
Thoroughly cl can so it bv tmlng Dr. Plcreeft
Golden Iftcdlcitl Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair akin, buoyant apirtta. vital
Strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which ia Scrofula ofilic I.uugs, Is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of tho dieaaao. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first fifferlngthis now world-tamed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Plcroe thought seriously
of calling it his "OOHStmmo* I'lriix." but
abandoned that name u* too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative
or ldood*cloAiitlng, anti* bilious, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequalrel, uot only
as a rennet l v inr Consumptlou, but for all
Chronic DUeatett of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs. FpUtlng of Blood, Fnort-

noM of Breath, chronic Nazal (.’atarrh, Bron-
chitis. Asthma, Severer Cought, and kindred
alb t tions, it is an ollioient rwraedy.
Hold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Biz Bottle#

for $5.00. ̂  w
l*r Send ten cents In Btampafor Dr. rterce,g

book on Conaumption. Addreaa,

World's Dispensary Medical Issociatlon, I

603 Multi Si., Bl it’ A 1,0, N.T«

D O v xt«s ASTHMA ?
I’Ol’II A.VI'H ASTHNA ai*»CIPIC
(!*»• I mwi'i ftftd )'«ifl*^6Pt!l4i»lftD$ftffff ••••

L*b<i ccau nui’EAHLB c*.**. riMj***
^iiui ifTMabi* io r-i*Maii*4 VFWrrv

‘0lJ^r *11 1’niuUu. JnBl
'PU’KAOE **1 NwpWtiFEfB
Umi »<uj r*r fits I'm**** a»4 VA*.

t. foriua * CO .

rMWDIUNIU, PA.

PENSION ______
parlance. rorre*poinlence Solicited. Pen»lon» andBo ~ 

CLAIMS k'nM
nroseculed witkoat
toe uiilaas •uwe**-
ful. »:• Ve*r*‘ g»-

ountle* ('ollet ted. *.»Ul rejected and delayed caiee
' ' mm ' Rvii

ddre**

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Vor Liver, Itile, Indlpei-tlon. etc. Tree from Merrnrv;
eonl'tln* only I’ure Vegetnhle Intn dli cl-. Aeeutr’ - I

Ml >si s h i.i.i i; ,v n i.i.i it Co., ( hloogn* 111.

MEMORY
Wholly unlike nrilflcinl avatems.

1, 'ly.Vr. * 1 " 1 U I [u ^

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,

Tims. Pain, Troublo

and will CURE

CATARRH
BY U9INQ

Ely’s Ortam Balm.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
LLY BROS. ,*a»Om-n wick 81..N.Y.

PRESSEY’S BROODER inS
il'ntenti Farm RIkM* for Rule Hammonton tx-
( l UATous.lla. lAnti*kao Fowl* and Kkk*. Circu-
lar* free. if. W. I'ltKi^KY. llitMMu.vruN. N. J.

flAA PER PiWIT *XMPI.ES FHFE
a IIU renyrm '"j m'u v«nv**»er» for Pr. Ri<uc«

carefully examined. No fee ualoMclaim eollseted.
Circular* and InfiTinailon tree. Addrn** Final#*
ALU A I'uwEi.i., I'. S. Ctalni Act*. uidiHnapon»,lna.

$200 a ®
Magnificent opportunity for CanvHMor* and SoUcI*
tor* everywhere In'lhe conn try. Addre** Immedi-
ately Ouanuk JvnnCo.. 7 At Urmidway, Now York.

B FAMILY dRCLt^  the flrealde Jii*t w hat
you wNut ihU w inter.- Beautifully Pound, fil
cent* post paid. Alw< the he.t lanuly paper In the0,, for MO l ent*. M- L.
DAmTIAUU. *v Co k Ml ILL. BC8TUN, MASS.

PianoS'Cut Rates
UTWrlto to ft EBB'S TEMPLE OF MlUlC,

136 tTATB STREET, CHICAGO.

DETECTIVES
WUWS Ik •vwf Ceu*ly. Shrvv* mtn w »j« us Im IdilnclU-ui
In Srcrct HwvW. ExprrUao* net orce. wry. ParUenlkn free,
(irannau Detective Bareau (o4Ur»ie.Ci»ciMUtt.O.

u/atches from $l.25,^^n
ff In the world, hump forMummothlllus'd Cat*- logue. WALLACK.XU W. Madison hi., Chicago.

TOWN MEN,
iddreee Aliait'AN IM HOOI. Ok TKUtiatrUT. aedl.«., Wle.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

$5

$230S
FREE

LITTLE BIG WASHER 's 'SSSi
new ! Circular* i ukk. Box US, liloomtiigdale. ftlek.

UAMC •TVBT' »««k-k«H.pIngI Pem
ilURIKe melt*. Shorthand, etc
by maik wduIai* free. BBTAXra

rttNSS!S5i»mi

' >
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COOPER & WOOD BachA«»«

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

TO II tIOHTLY AD; ABOUT BACH 4

ABIL, WE CUP THU WBBK FROM
A*H ABBOB COUBIBB.

$10” Hatb job Mtn those

Kstraordiiury Wraps?

At BACH 4 ABIL'S.

$1

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tlu Eigfhsst Market Price Paid for Wheat.

.00. A Great Lins of Silks.

Surahs worth 20 perct.more

nt BACH 4 ABEL’S.

^liuhroidered It ami kerchiefs

Matchless^ 70, 11.00 to 1200.

at BACH 4 ABKL’S.

.00 Have you seen those
Kxtraonlinary Plush

. nt BACH 4 ABEL’S.

$16
Wraps? _
Tl/Tuff, Bttd Um* Glorious

for New Years GifU.
Ht BACH 4 ABEL'S.

UNTIL all SOLD!

Every Cloak In Our Store Will Be

Made A Grand Sacrifice!
Ladies' and Childrens’ Cloaks and Jackets

AT JUST

Cl ilk Hiul Ciiihmerc Mulfiers,

O . MaU'hlesi 75c to 12.00 lines.

lit HA ('ll 4 ABELS.

$8

$6

L

.00 A Great line of wedies’

Wraps worth 50 }>erct. more

lit BACH 4 ABEL'S.

.00 Have you seen those Ex-

traordinary Newmarkets?

at BACH 4 ABEL'S.

Om balmy morning la$t September, u
tanner living two miles from Oheltca, of*

a coosultntkm wltb bis belter half, con

cludad that fourteen cats were not neces-
sary on a farm of 100 aerst ; that an evea

duttn wookl bo mora convcolant to count,

batter proport bond as a serenading, party

add would require a smaller outlay o(
boot lacks

These considerations led to the confine

menlof two prepossessing kittens In n
hollow cylinder, nsed at other times as a

repository of grain etc., their removal to

the rear end of tha carriage and eventual-

ly to their transportation out of the town-

ship, a distance of fifty ftu longs, thirty

seven rods, nine fed and thirteen inches.

Here the farmer drew up hie trotter and

with one or two eighs of regret at the
thought of the void which the abduction
of theae two specimens pf the clase mi nu-

lla, would occasion at his distant home
and removing the puckering string, he re-

luctantly held the cylinder in such slin|>e

that the force of gravity proved too much
for the adhesive power of the kittens, and

they landed on terra Anna with a feline
interpretation of the song 001111111, " The
Qirl 1 left Bt-hind Me."

At the conclusion of the duet the farmer

i bade ihem an eternal farewell, ami drove

on.tvluruing home by a circuitous sonic
twenty eeven miles out of It Is way In order

to practice a little deception on the kittens.

As soon as he was out ol sight of the spot

where lie had removed the tension of the

puckering string, the farmer smiled broad

ly to himself as the strategic method he

Ou Monday Mfr ibry of jbfjjft#
young Iruliei of llio town met for the

purpote of Ittving a pica sure slide on

Freer’s hill, but alas, their escorts

did not show up as per invitation in

the afternoon.. However the parties

report a genial time, notwithstand-

ing the fact that they had to act as

their own escorts, and get their
sleighs back up the hill the best way

the? could. Every now and then you

could hear the pitiful shout of a fair

one say :

Good night,— if by and by, my deers,

V»*uM like Another slide

I don't know but I'll try my boys,
And ask 'em out ogniu to ride.

4
i

ineii Table Sets, Glorious

for New Years Gifts

at bach 4 adel’s.

Would You Bilim.

The proprietor ol Kt-nip'i Ibilsant give

thousands of hollies away yearly. This

mode of advertising would prove ruinous

If Hie Balsam was Dot a perfect cure for

Coughs and Colds, and all throat and lung

(roubles. You will see the excellent effect

after taking the Arit dose. Don't hesitate

Procure your botilc to day to keep in your

home or room for inimedinfeor future use.

Trial bottle free at P. P, Glaxier’s. Large

size 5oc auu $1.

4
4
n

II

If

Latin Letaont
Algebra
U. 8. History

ttpelllug

Latin Lessons
-o fi' Algebra
5 fc U. 8 History

Spelling

LaHuLcssimt •
Arithmetic
Composition
Itendingjiml fCnglish

i'mssr

Physloloyy
General History

( leitttr snd Prose
Physical Geography
General Hlibny

rji’msar and Prose
7 c 'Botany or Civil Gov.
” > General History _____

Cicero sud Proso
German
Algelira^

Cicero sud Prose
G'-rmau
Algebra

Ovid - - -

German
Algebra

Vergil

German
Geometry

Vsirgli '

German
Geometry
Ariilimetic (review)

Algebra
U. H History
Spelling

German
Algebra
U.Y History
Hpelllng __ _
German
Arithmetic
Competition
Heading and Kagllsli

German
Physbdogv
General HiIlstory

?I!

Vergil

f Germnn

The Sack Seat.

.Geometry
— .|^fl,mniar (review)

Geiinaii

uenerai insiory

dtrmsn
Botany
General History

Loin Lessnns
Natural Philosophy
Algebra __
Latin Lessons
Natural Philosophy
Algebra «

Latin Lessons
Natural Pbiloaopby
Algebra

ciesar

Bnglifli History
Geometry

(’»sar and Prose*
Knglish History
Geometry
Arithmetic (rev lew )

<.'®*ar and Proselj
Astronomy
Geometry
Grammar (review)

Rhetorical! throughout Ihs course.

Matm
Oraminir -

Algebra
Y History

Bpejllng y

G rumour
Algebia

Grammar ---
Arlthmeiic

Composliiun

EnglU
Aiiiiimstlc
rbyslologv

Gww^Hlatory
ArlUimtUc ” —
sssfcr’
S, 'I 
General Il|,lorv

Hhctftric

&Tb,i,.iprr

Hhetoric

Natumi RnCmBp
Algebra '
Geology '

K»»glisTi Oterlturt
Knglish History
Geometry

Knglish Lherstufii

Xagllfh History
Gaometry
Arithmetie (reviftp

Knuhsii Liiersturs
Astronomy
Geometry
Grammar (review)

We copy the following from the
l..d employed to rid hlomir of ll.. rl,li- Col.K|EH> BllJ we t|,mk ,||e
teen cut lives, slopped at Stockbridge on

ilk Hamikercbicfi

1 Mutcitlcu 50c, 75c, 4 $ I. Linci,

at DAC1I 4 ABEL’*.

£|/2c Have you teen the Kxtraor*

dinury Scarlet Undcrware,

at BACH 4 ABKL'8

17 Clonk for $3.50

$9 Cloak for $4.50

$10 Clonk for $5.00

$12 Cloak I for $6.iK)

$14 Cloak for $7.00

$15 Cloak for $7.50

$16 Cloak for $S.OO

$20 Cl ak for $10.
$25 Cloak for $12.50

$30 Cloak for $15.

for $3.50 NO SUCH HEDUCTIONS more nt
-ON-

OLOAKS
Will' be Found Elsewhere.

Owing to want of room compels ut

to sacrifice them.

A great line of Gents' SiU

Umbrellas, wortli 30 per cent

BACH 4 ABEL.

First come, first served. Thu shies arc good and the good*

new and fresh.

ittre all

Respectfully

OLIPHANT & BROWN,
141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

bit wsv home, gave all bis relatives n
bushel ol (wadii-t and a recital of bis ad-

venture, and then drove borne to console

lb# twelve hearl broki-n cats be had so

rudely deprived of company. Time pass
ed on at Hie farm. The farmci'a wile be-

gan to see Hie abducted kitties less fre-

quently In her dreams. The twelve re-
maining kittens had brought forth thirty-

six more, nml so were consoled nud the

ctcnt of the balmy Beptcinber morning

was la-lng rapidly obliterated from the

minds of all when a Karillng revelation
occurcd. The farmer sat by his w mdow
one chilly afternoon, some iwognmnlbi af-

ter the cat astmpbe, previously recorded,

when he 'aw two glowing eyes fixed on

him with a sort of •' Ex, tu, Brutus,” ex*

TTTutcred Silk#4 Matohlftl pretsiun which pierced to his very lb-cep-
$1 25, I1.50, 12.00 lines/ taculium Chyli. There within twenty-alx

at BACH and ABEL'S. K’*1 «f him was one of the Identical kittens^ - -- ' which he had left on the highway, chant-

SI Q’ ^ Haie you teen thole ing a requiem some sixty-one dnys b»fore.
Extraordinary Altrachtn After two or three ineffi-ctual attempts, the

Sucks, ut Bach and Abel's, J farmer recovered from his surpr se, sends

h A gn'.t Inie of black .ilk 1 (M p,,r,"fr 0flli‘ ........ ...... ... ..

« A hy Fairy Funs, Gloriotti for
New Yean Gifts, at

bach and adel'b.

$3Fichus worth 10 jH.*r ct. more

at bach and ABEL’S.

GREAT SALE

•pUCHINGS.
Mitchlesi 35c & 50c Lines,

at BACH and ADBL'l.

Tf tfl Gloves, Glorious

for New Y'ears Gifts,
at bach and adel’s.

WET DRY GOODS

$i

$4
more at

.60 Have you seen those Ex-

traordinary marseilles quilts ?

at bach and ABLE’*.

Piuckcrtoh's detectives, imd u ghiM of ci-

der when the following liicls were sub-
ktanli.ited, ou finding Hiemselyrs M Alone

and deserted,” one ol the kittens look sh k

and died of purs grief. After which the

other hud dosed hia eyes, (thut is the cyns

<»l the dead one) nud then set out for home,

following the fanner's route exactly; living

as Blu rman did on his mnrch to the sen,

ami returniug to the place of his birth
•leek and hearty. Situ it.

OfcoliM Young Lady’s
Surprise.

.00 A great line o( Ladies’

Jackets worth 50 per cent

bach and abel'h.

Teresa Goods.

“^Matchless 50c and 75c

parties mentioned were once resi-

dents of this village;

u The following was picked up on

the street by a gentleman of this city.

The Coubiek will not tell its readers

where “Bert” lives, but his residence

is in a neighboring village, and where

be lives does not have anything to do

with this back seat; that and Jennie

is the s.im; the wide world over.

This is the nolo:

“ Bert Yes, I can go. Try and
get the back seat if we go in the

load. Yettri truly,

Jennie.”

Is these anyone whose hair has the

touch of time’s finger upon if that,
don’t recall the back seat in the load

when they were young? The possi-
bilities of the back seat in those old

days were someth fug that will never

be forgotten. Suppose that your

boy now occupies the buck seat in

the loud with the other fellow’s

daughter ol those long gone days by

his side, thut doutt change mailers a

feather’s weight. There is a halo
about that old buck seat thut time

will never effuse, ami nobody with

their hearts in the right place, want’s

it rubbed off memory’s tablet. “Jen-

nie” knew all this lietter than this

article can tell it when she wrote
Okrlltau ; t|,at not? lu “Ber\” They hud sat

'on the back seat before dozens of

times, and the fun there couldn’t be

Hough t or sold. Bless the memory of

that back seat. There is nothing

that can ut all compare with it, but

They are os-
I labia to suddon

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee Acker's EjkIImIi
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Bold tgr

It 3. Armstrong, Druggist.

Bound money—ihe organist's salary.

Notice to Butter BOken ini Con-
sumers

I will be constantly on hand at my ucw

stand under Hie oostoffleu to puy Hie

highest market price, in cash, for all Hie

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, nud at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell n good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dubakd.

Notice to Creditor!.

erder of the Probate ( Vurt for S oSLSS

w < county, dcccaaoU. an.! that all cwlK,.
•aid deoeMed are required to niwU. ,15
maUM tosaid Probate Court t^hTp-iS’
Office In tbe elty of Ann Arl^.r, }SJ
atl(in and ullowanee on or before the JS £

ll,id ,lM,t •‘«,h claim, ,iil hi
^eard, „ V® ••*4 Court, on Saturday th0 ihl
day of February and on Frida, tbe Stbfcl'J

^A^irLur^vMhAi;DlK18 Juthre of Probate.

Marrons Glare— Jokes nlmut the iceman

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Biomsch Disorders, can bo relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Boother.
It contains do Opium or llorphlne,
hence Is safe. Price 23 cents. Bold by

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Subscribe for Hie Herald

ut bach ami able's.

‘Docket Books and Hand) Bugs,* Glorious for New Ye&ts gifts,

at bach and abel’ij.

Millie. Miss Km mu Kempf wus
making preparations to have a mer-

ry Christnmi ut home, tlu* schoolU«.o» Jmt 0llK'r10,,11 ,'cli'lblf' tl,c frontgut^
; Anyone who li us grown to munhoud

to sign u new contract, us the old one J .11 ' ,lu.r ......... ...... | of womanhood, nml never miule the
ucquuintanco ofonc or tho other of

these hindmurki, don’t know what

$13.00 Have you seen those

Extraordinary Wraps ?

ut bach and able's.

$2.00 A great line of lacc enr-

tains worth 20 per ct. more

ut AACH and ABEL’8.

at 132. per month was not satjfoc-

lory. Emma, not knowing but
her head was to be cutoff, consented.

Imagine her surprise when she wus

asked to sign a new contract nt *35.

per month for the remaining five

months of the term. A voluntary

advance of #3. per month on the part

of the board. -Wo wish her success.

850 cases and bales of Dry Goods, consigned to .Varshall, Field A Co,,

of Chicago, were ou tbe steamer Waverly, when she sprang a leak thus

more or less damaging her entire cargo.

I attended personally the sale of these good, which wera sold at ruin-

ously low prices, and bought largely of them. Many ol them were not nt

all damaged, but only slightly wet

On Tuesday January 3rd-

We shall put these goods on sale and continue the sale until all are

ilosed out.

Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Tickings

Shirtings, Hosiery, Hamhurgs, Denims, Hand-

kerchiefs, and a thousand other items will be

put in this sale.
We shall make a point of -having help enough to wait upon the

great number that will be brought from FAR and WIDE to attend this

teed. ItlaaposUlvtcureforUleera, Erup-
tions or Hyphllitio Poisoning. It purifies the

whole system, and bonlahea ail Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee It.

R. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

Old as the hills— the valleys.

*4lM! Barbsr Shop.

J. A. Crawford baa moved his barber
•hop one door east of Bacon's hardware

•tore, on ground floor, and fitted it up in
first class style. He will be glad lo see all

of his old customer! and as many new
ones as way favor him with their patron-
ago

Orders received for fkUe bangs, hair

witches, and falae hair gooda. 15

Good at a plneh-A tight shoe.

Indigestion and Constipation; sold on »
live guarantee at 13 « ' ~ve guarantee at 93 and 50 cents, by

< R- *• Armatrong, Druggist.

A capital skylight— the moon

Come within the first few- days if possible, as many of these lots will

to closed out very quickly.

Respectfully,

H. FIELD.
6 BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

niUsitoBtttVatOvM.
The rush at F. P. Glazier's still continues

and dally scorn of people oall for a bottle

of Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs

for the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, brou-

chins and coniumptioD, Kemp's Balaam,

the atandard family remedy, ie told on a

gu ran lee and never ftdlato give entire U\
ufactlon. Price 60c and 41.00. Trial
aite free. ~ ^
A Habbing case— a dagger sheath

vl7n84 R 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Lima Notes.

No school until after New Years.

Wallace Palmer is homo from Flint

to spend the Holidays.

Nettie Storms home from Ann
Arbor schools, for a good time dur-
ing Holidays.

Geo. English hop bought a farm

out in Branch county, near the In-

diana line. He will move there in
the spring.

Christmas day was a sad one to

many in Lima, who attended the
funeral of bliss Lizzie Dancer. Her

sudden death coat a gloom over the

oomunity. The attendance to the
funeral was large. Rev. H. Fulmer
conducted the services.

One of the most pleasing events of

late wua the donation for Uev.H.Pal-

mer, at Orrin Burkhart*! last week.
It was well attended, and was char-

acterised hy the best of social visiting

recitation!, reading and music. None
who were there will ever forget the

impreuive recitation of little Mabel

Fletcher. It was charming. Th#

young people did as they always do

in Lima, the table Committee worked

m a most pleasing way. The receipts
were ISS.OO.

Muskegon, Mich.. OcLl. J88I,
J. D. Kellogg. Dear Bln Your (Mim-

[Han Oil has made some woudtribl curea
here of fryer aoree, one c«oe of thirty years

standing, Not finding It recommended for

anything of the kind, we thought It might

be of advantage to you to mention this
cam iu your circular. Hoping this will
be of service to you.' wo are very truly
Tours, 0. JU Bruudage & 8ou,

Wholesale and Retail DruggNt.’

they are about, nor a good thing

when they see it. Time may knock
at tho door many times, and tell
each and all thut they are going

down the stream of time nt a 40 clip,

the busy cares of to-day may crowd

the past into a small corner and re-

fuse to relax its hold; all things may
become dim with nge and the bitter
rough and tumble struggle in the at-

tempt to keept the bill oolector from

reading the name on the door plate,

but nothing will ever rub the paint

clean off that old back sent, and the

Courier* takes its hat off iji silent

adoration us recollection paints “Jen-

nie” and “Bert” fearlessly drifting

towards that great unknown, where

by •and -by each and all have to gel

up and slide along and lot some other

“Jennie” and 44 Bert” have the buck

seat.”

Cxuofrttoa yotlco,

Tliu co-pai luerablp licii'tofore existing

between Henry Gorton and G. F. Snyder,

and doing business under tbe firm name of

Gorton & Snyder, la Uti« day dissolved by

mutual consent. Mr. Gorton succeeding
to the business to whom all accounts ow-
ing »»ld firm must be paid.

Hknky Gobtoh.19 G. F. Bnydkr.

Waterloo, Mich , Dec. 3ud. '87.

S
ro

Probate Orier.
TATH OF MICHIGAN, Cnuoty of Wuohte-
> naw, hs. At a ROMl-m of tbu pruhatc Court

7»r the County of Washtenaw, balden nt thi-
Pr-'lMto Otllo© In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Haturdny, tho Slth day of Ixvember In the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
•oven.
Pivtenl, William D. Harrlraan, Judge of

Proliste.
In tho matter of the Estate of Ifuac Taj lor

deoeoaed.
(itmrgv Taylor executor of the last will and

tcstainout of said dcccuaed, cornea Into oourt
and represents that he Is now prepared to ren-
der hts flital account ns such executor.
Thereupon tt Is Ordered, That Tuesday, the

24th day of January next, ut ten o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned fur examining and al-
lowing such accounts, and that tho devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deoeMed,
and all other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be hoMen nt tbe Probate Office,
In tho Cltv of Ann Arbor, In said County, and
show cause If any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed : And It Is further
Ordered that snld executor five notice to
tho persona Interested In aid estate, of the
pomfency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing n copy of this order to
be published In tho Chelsea Hkh a u», a nows-
impor prlntu. and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous »j sold day
of hoarlng.

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 2J

ComaiMloxion’ Notlca. .

CTATB OF mcHraAH. cw of wMhtf.
O.naw ss. The underslgiied tiavluv been ,n.
p<)lnted bv tin* Pe. bate Court f,.r .sTd uTiro
lV*mml«si«»neTS to receive, exHmine snd sdlint
all cla ms and demands of all p.-n..nt ,JZ

J2hn Heokel, late of M|<] cK
docenaed, hereby give muice that rtx rjoni
from date are allowed , by order ot mIO J’r-
buto Court, for (redlton, t„ preset ̂
claims against tbe estate of said deceased Tad

15“! W'U 01601 81 18«’ residence of Walter
Webb lu the township of Lyndon Is mi<]
County on Friday tbe loth day of Februsn
and on Thurstluy tbe 10th .lay of May neit. 11
ten o clock a. m. of each of said days to n-
®dve, examine and adjust said claims. '

Itatod. November Itt, UK. u
HENRY TW AM LEY, I

FRANK A. BURKHART, [ CommlsMoom.

Notice to Oroditsn.

QTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Warhtr-
O m»w, ss. Notice It hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for th. County of
Washtenaw, made on the )2tb day of Uecem-
ber, A. I». IS^T. six months from thst date wsm
allowed forcredltore to praaent their rlslm*
against tbe estate of Uirctu H. Newton, Isle of
said county, dooeasH, and that ail crsdltonof
said decaaw-d are required to present tbelr
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probsto
Office In tbe city of Ann Arbor, for exsmls-
•tlon and allowance, o»« or before the llth day
of Juno next, and that such claim* will bt
heard before said Court, cn Monday the l.th
day of March and on Tuesday tbe l?th dsy
Juno next, nt ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of
each of eald days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. December il, a. d. IM7.

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN.SI Judge of I‘rolist«.

Probkts Order.

QTATROF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
visa. At a session of ibo Protiate Q»urt for
the County of Wgahtcnaw, holden ut the Pro-
halo Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Hntur*
day, the 24th day of lleoemlter, In tbe year one
thousand eight hundred and efghty-oeven.
Present, william D. Uarrlman.Judgeof Pro-

bate.

In the matterof the Estate of Mk-hoel Fosterdcoeas<>d. 9
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Edward J. Foster praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on Ale in this oourt pur-
porting to be tho last will and tAtumont of
said deoeaaed, may be admitted to probate,
ami that he may be appointed executor thereof.
Thereupon It |« Ordere<l, that Monday, the

2«th da)* of January next, at ten o'clock In
tho forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, amt that the do-
vtaees, legatee*, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said estate, are required to appear
at a scmIoii of aald court, thou b> be holden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause ff any there be, why the
prayer of tbe petitioner should not be granted:
And It Is further ordered, that sold peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of tbe pendency of aald petition,
and the bearing there of. by reusing a copy of
this order ta be published In the ('iikuhaIIrn-
AU», a newspaper printed and clroulat ing In aald
County, three suooceaivo wicks previous to
said day of k oaring.

, . , WM. D.HARKIMAN
wi? *r,JLoop3r.I . Judge of Probate.
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Rea later. nJO

Protot! Order.

OTATE OFMICHIGAN.Countyof Wsshlnu*.
ss. At a session of the I'rehste Oourt for

tho County of Washtenaw, boklcn at tbe Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on TUs*
dav. Ihs liith «Uy of Dcceml)er, in tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty •eves.
Present, Wiulam D. Hurrlman. Judge of

Prolatte.
In the matter of tbe Estate of John Mona

deceased.
Margaret Morau, Administratrix of mM

estate, having rendered Into Court her report
of her proeoodlnga In borrowing money tf *•*
of mortgage on tho real estaie of mVI doomred
himI having prayed tbe Oourt for confirmation
thereof.
Thereupon It In Ordered, that Auturdsy, tb*

Slth day of December, Instant, at Icn o'clnck In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for the hrsrtng of
naid report and pr-tltlon for cunfirmalwi
and that tbe heirs nt law of nM
deceased, snd all other persons Interested Id
said estate are required to appear at a aessloo of
«ald Itourt then to be holden at tho Pivbato Of-
fice, in tho City of Ann Arbor, and show osum.
If any there he, why the prayer of tbemaltloeer
should n»t be gmnted. aim tl Is fnrthorOnkr-
ed, that said petltloner|tve notice to tospenoM
Interested In said estate, of the pendancy of mid
petition, and the bearing then of. by eauslv •
«»py of this order to be published iDtho'nwres
Hern) t a newspaper printed and drcutatsdls
saldoounty, two suocosslve week* prs visa* w
said day ot hcnrl

Vtot Aalto do. v

The yinpumti of Billlousncsi arc nn
imppliy Inn too well known. They differ
In different IndlvUluala to sbms extent.
A Billions man is seldom a brcakfnit eat-
er. Too frequently, alas, lie lias nu ex-
cellent a|q*Hte for liquids but none for
•uilds of a morning1. His tongue will hard-

ly bear Inspection at any Hmo ; If it fr nol

while and lurrod, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive syateut is wholly out of

order and diarrhea or constipation may be

a symptom or the two may alternate.

There aro often Hemorrhoids or even loss

nf blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and touduuea* in the pit of the •tomacli

To qorreet all thi. if not effect • cure tra
Omn'i Auffuii Fbwr, it costs but a trifle
end thousands attest Ui cfflcae.y

YTotio! to Ortditors

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Wash

» s. Fra'tevrhS- cxs$
of Washtenaw, made on ih<> Sth day of lie-

'T87* tlx I9.nolB# from that date
were allowed far creditors 10 present Ibelr
claim* against the relate of Jnacph H. Durand,

0<n}“,£ ‘l^Hwarod, and that all

t bo Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor!
fill Vlk'S 0M#*» 00 or ^^‘re
be 6ih day of June next, and ttMt such cUlms

,n ,h' ,o-
Date«t, Ann Arbor, Doe. a, a. ©. IW.m WILLIAM D. HA»lJ^ANWt)Ut

WILLIaU D. IIARRIMAN,
(A true enfir.) Judgeof Prossis.
WM G. lT>ty, Probate Rcglsier- 8,:

Subscribe for the Hkbald. $1 00.

H'is'lOT!®&nasar!H
•or* l* UD*qu*l»d *nd

r*»»ou*ble. Noehtrc* for si

'£wfs*to»

sSSfe

mmne?
DALLER
Makes n ijXMjinUy of Watch Repairing. De

does not “ tinker np” a watch, but he repa»*

it. Note the distinction. So many valuttl)l*‘

timepiece! are ruined by incompetent or stu-

pid jewelers that the owner of a fine Watch

should bo careful about having ft ptlptrij

reimii'ed. CHve us a trial. All work warrant

ed. Any work lent ui will be returned

mail or expreai free of charge.

Hoiiaff,

n m
..

’Mm


